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Junior dies in alcohol-related car accident 
BY JIADIN 

Swdellt Affairs Editor 
A university student was killed Saturday 

morning when a car driven by a drunk driver sped 
into a guardrail on Interstate 95 near New Castle. 

BMW driven by ·Brian Me lafferty, 20, of 
Wilmington, who was intoxica ted and driving with 
a revoked license. 

underneath the Route 141 overpass and hit the 
median, at which point Laws was ejected fromuthe 
car. 

injured. . 
Zane said McClafferty is in stable condition, 

with bruised lun~nd a pelvic fracture, and 
Gifford has been rei sed wtth a broken leg and 
bruises. 

Cpl. Helen Anne . Zane of the Delaware 
State Police said junior Kierre Laws, 22, of 
Wilmington, died at the s~ene of the crash. 

The BMW sped and crossed highway lanes 
before it spun and struck a guardrail on the shoul
der, ejecting backseat passenger, .Stephani~ 
Gifford, 20, of New Jersey, from tl)e car. 

Pieces of guardrail broke off into the lanes of 
1-95 and hit a Ford F-250 driven by Willard 
Simpson, 55, of Pennsylvania. 

After examination of the accident, it was 
found that none of the three passengers of the 
BMW were wearing seatbelts . 

The northbound lanes ofl-95 at the 1-295 split 
were closed for approximately five hours after the: 
accident. 

Zane gave the following account of the· acci
dent in a press release issued by the Delaware 
State Police: 

After hitting the guardrail, the BMW spun 
back into traffic and McClafferty was thrown from 
the car. McClafferty, Gifford and Cuddus were taken 

to Christiana Hospital. Cuddus was admitted in 
stable condition with bruises. Simpson was not 

Investigation regarding the crash is ongoing 
and charges are pending. 

Laws was in the passenger seat of a 2004 
A Ford Taurus, driven by Saba uddQ , 47, of 

Newark, collided with the BMW as it traveled 
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Three "Vagina Warriors" participate in the Vagina Monologues Saturday in 
Mitchell Hall. 

Celebration marks 
·-.Chinese New Year 

BY HRJSTl E PASKA 
Staff Report.r , 

More than 350 students, faculty and community members celebrat
ed the hinese New Year, the year of the Rooster, in the Trabant 
Multipurpose Room Saturday evening. 

The hinese New Year's Festival and ommunity Rally, spons red 
by the hine e ultural tudentAssociation and Organization of Chinese 
Americans Delaware hapter, featured a combination of 34 different 
Asian foods as well as II traditional hinese performances. 

Junior ScWen " andy'' hen, pre ident of SA; said the event 
sought to increase awareness about hinese culture and provide a forum 
for a fusion of cultures. 

"We basically want hinese people to come to have a cpmmunity 
gathering," hen said, "but we a! o want a lot of non-Chine e people to 
come to team ab ut our culture and learn about our tradition . 

"We fee l like there is not a lot of diversity on campus, so in order to 
help other learn more about Chinese people, we thought this would be 
helpful." 

Pingsheng Ken Hu, director of C SA and president of the 0 A 
Delaware hapter, said he hoped the audience would learn about Chinese 
culture and the importance of understanding andre pecting different cul
ture from this e ent. 

"People are different and an event like thi bring them together. l 
am hine e and I am American, and I want our cultures to come togeth
er," Hu aid. "The U .. and hina are two of the most powerful coun· 
tries." 

The highlights of the event were the authentic performance and the 
wide vanety of food. • 

ophomore Liz Mayforth atd she liked the food, but the entertain
ment mainly caught her eye. 

" ! think the [performances] were really well done," she aid. " It 1 
just so neat to experienoe a culture o different than my own. I love 1t. " 

The evenin~' performance began with the Traditi nal hinesc 
Lion Dance, wh1ch et the tone for the remainder of the evening. The 
brightly colored feathered and sequenced lion danced around the stage to 
the beat of percussiOn 111 truments. 

The Modem hincse pop dance. performed by culturally diverse 
participants, was a favonte among aud1cnce members. 

see TUDENT page A5 

Monologues return to UB 
V-DAY sponsors anti-violence show 

BY AARTI MART ANI 
Stude11t A.ffalrs Editor 

Students and community members attended this 
weekend's annual performances ofV-DAY's "Vagina 
Mono logues," which positively discussed the word 
"vagina" and all its aspects in relation to socie~y. 

Cast members performed 20 monologues, 
including "Hair," which discussed the need to love 
pubic hair in .order to love the vagina, "The Little 
Coochi Snorcher That Could" and "Smell." 

Each monologue, either humorous or solemn, 
discussed an aspect of women and their vaginas. 

Sophom ore Olea James performed the mono
logue titled, "My Angry Vagina." 

After she stern ly marched on stage, she angrily 
discussed vagina re lated topics, su h as gy necologist 
visits, thong underwear, feminipe hygiene products 
and tampons . 

Jame~ also described the horrible feeling of a 
gynecological visit and the weird tools the doctor 
uses, like t!1c flashlight. 

"Why the fla hlight all up in there like Nancy 
Drew?" she sa id . 

At the end of James ' monologue, her seriou 
side came out as she de cribed what her vagi na 
wants. 

"My vagina wants sex, it wants kindness- my 
vagina want everything " she said. 

ln between monologues, additional ca t mem
bers posed questions to the audience. 

"What docs your vagina smell like?" they asked. 
Pineapple, Paloma Picasso, heaven and the 

South Pac ific were orne of the cast members' 
re ponses. 

The audience roared with laughter when several 
cast members came on stage and let out fake_ 
orgasms. 

Some of the orgasms included the almost moan, 
the elegant moan, the doggy moan, the cheerleader 
moan and the Latino moan . 

The first hour of the how, or "Foreplay," fea
tured student performance groups such a university 
a capella groups Dcltones a nd Golden Blues and the 
Delaware Repertory Dance Company. 

Junior Jaime Perez said this is the first "Vagina 
Monologues" performance she has attended. She 
wanted to see the show based on grea t reviews she 
heard from students and cast members, she aid. 

Throughout the show 's com ical and serious 
points, she said she realizeS changes need to happen . 

" I rea lly liked the [monologue on the] angry 
vagina,'~ Perez said. "A lot of women can relate. [t 
makes such a controversial topic funny and more 
open to public." 

Cast member sophomore Darley Tom said 
although her monologue was more of a serious role, 
the show itself encompasses a serious and funny 
s ide. 

"Some [monologues) arc just about genera l 
empowerment," Tom said. "My [monologue] was 
more sad, but it gives you a feeling about why we're 
doing this . 

" There are women out thete that need to be 
he;ud and their stol'ies need to be heard " 

Tom said she noticed a fuller crowd at Friday 
night's performance, but saw diversity in the ages of 
those that attended Saturday afternoon matinee 
show. 

Her favorite part of the how, he said, was 
when all the ca t member were together. 

To clo e the show, ca .t member . or "Vagina 
Warriors," linked arms on tage. 

enior Carolyn Schnek, pre 1dent of V-DAY, 
discussed ways to fight violence and paid tribu1e to 
univer ity alumna and fellow "Vagina Warrior," 
Rachel Meyer, who brought ··vagina Monologues" to 
campus. · 

A ide' from ticket ales, V-DAY members and 
volunteers raised money by selling T-shirts and raf
fle tickets. 

One of the raffie prizes was a 25 gift certificate 
to lron Hill Brewery. 

Ten percent of all proceeds are donated to the 
interna tional V-Day potlight, Tom sa1d. 

The remaining 90 percent of proceeds are donat
ed to community groups such as Contact Delaware, 
YW A Domestic Abuse Outreach enter and tbe 
Delaware Coalition Against Domestic Vio lence. 

City elections approach 
BY Ll DSEY BO ISTALL 

Staff Reporter 
Citizens interested in running 

for city counci l are encouraged to 
start organizing their campaigns for 

'election. ity council terms expire 
thi pring, leaving at least one seat 
open. 

After five years on the council, 
John Farrell, lst District, said he 
decided he should a llow another cit
izen the opportunity to address the 
important 1 sues of his or her com
ml!nity. 

"Someone new might come in 
with a fire - like 1 had when I start
ed," he said. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk Ill said 
the city is di ided into six districts, 
each with a council member to rep
resent them. 

Councilman David Athey, 4th 
District, aid twice a month mem
ber of city council meet to di cuss 
issue within the community such as 
ordinance or laws, budget plan , 
expenditure and subdivision plans. 

Farrell said the job involve a 
lot more work than some people 
mtght think. 

"It's not just two meeting a 
month, there IS far more involved 
with being on city council," he sa1d. 
"There 1 alway extra homework to 
do - we do a lot of readmg and 
behind the scene work." 

Nevertheless, Farrell atd being 
part of city council gave him a sense 
of accomplishment becau c he could 
take care of phone call of con
cerned neighbors throughout h• d1 -
tnct and addres th(' issues he felt 
needed to change. 

"1 don't cons1der my elf a 

politician," he said. "I've always 
looked at things from a non-partisan, 
common sen e angle.'' 

After stepping down, Farrell 
said he will be free to devote more 
time as public information officer 
for Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Co. 

He said he feels confident he 
has completed what he set out to do, 
and thinks it is time for someone 
new to take over: 

Athey, a resident of ten years, 
said he decided to first run for city 
council last term, and this year he is 
running again becau e he is sti ll 
working on pccific projects. 

Athey said he feels ·trongly 
about addressing problems with 
pedestrian afety adjacent to the uni
versity, including working on traffic 
laws to make walking along outh 
College Avenue safer. 

" People just peed up South 
College. and I want to address tbat 
and make some changes," he aiel 

He also said he wants to work 
on coordination between city and 
university regulation ·. 

Funk said m order to run for the 
council, candidate mu t go to city 
hall with a petition to run for office 
igned by 20 re ident. that are regis· 

tered to vote, he sa1d 
After background checks and 

authorization of the ballot, res1dent 
may vote in the election, he sa1d. 
After winning, \1 council member 
may choose to stay for the mi111mum 
two-year term, or run for re-electiOn. 

··1 thmk the Ionge. 1 anyone ha 
ever been on the council 1 c1ght 
years," Funk said. "But we get orne 
ne\> turnoven; eve!')' so often.·· 



Camera introduced at two local · intersection 
Measure is to 
keep (lrivers 
from running 
traffic lights 
BY CHRISTl A OC III PI Tl 

Staff Rq>orler 

In a statewide efrort to 
reduce the l'lumber of red light 

10iations and car coil is ion. 
across Newark, new traffic cam
eras have been insta ll ed at two 
inlcrsecllons in the city. 

State officia ls decided in 
January that cameras wou ld be 
installed at tramc lights around 
Newark to increase the leve l of 
safety at certain intersections. 

The cameras were insta ll ed 
an are current ly in use, but 
fin!= cannot be 1ssued until city 

council approves the Red Light 
Project. 

Newark Police Lt. Thomas 
Le Min said the Red Light 
Project is a statewide effort by 
Del·aware Department of 
Transportation, in which cam
eras have been installed in cer
tain cities throughout the s tate 

Mayor Vance A . Funk, Ill 
said he is happy the s tate includ
ed Newark in the program. 

"After studying the colli
sion histories of approximately 
40 high-traffic intersections," he 
said, ·~ the De laware General 
Assembly decided to place cam
eras at the intersection of South 

ollege Avenue and th e 
hri stina Parkway, and th e 

intersection of Elkton Road and 
tbe C hrist ina Parkway." 

Mike William s, spokesman 
for the Delaware Department of 
Transportation, said the s tate did 

Students party 
at Rust Arena 

BY NATALIE TORENTINOS 
Fearures Edaor 

More than 175 students !:wed up the ir ska tes for a nigh t of g liding, 
spinning and falling down at the UD Student Skating Party Friday nigbt 
at the Fred Rust lee Arena. 

With free self-serve hot choco late at the front of the rink and songs 
like Hoobastank 's "The ReaSon," Usher's " Yeah" a nd the 

ommodore's "Brickhouse" playing, it was an opportLmity for students 
to socia lize while skating. . 

· James Kaden, manager of the ice arena, sa id the student skating 
party is in its first year in conjunct ion with the "Just-U-Do It" cam
paign , wh ich promotes non-alcoholic events on campus. 

Kaden said he hopes to have another free ice skating event in fall 
Semester. · 

. "This event can show that the arena is open to student as well ," 
he said. "That's why we're ha vi ng U1e party." 

The disc jockey's diverse music selec tion was accompanied by 
prize drawings for T-shirts, CDs, and two sets of ticke ts for the 
Philade lphia Phantoms ice hockey games in March. 

Sophomore Bryan Poulson sa id he skated for the first time in two 
yea rs on Friday night. As someo ne who used to pllly hockey, he was 
anxious to see how his skills have he ld up. 

" It was a lot of fun ," he sa id . "The music was pretty good. There 
were a lot of songs I recognized. " · 

When the OfiCning n~tes for " The E lectric· Slide" and "Macarena" 
came on over the loud speakers, the ice Jink turned into a dance flom. 

Students skated to the middle of the rink and bega n to dance in 
unison, almost forgett ing quarter-inch thick blades separated them from 
the cold, hard ice. 

While everyone had different sty les of skating, whether it was 
baby steps or skating along smoothly with long s trides and even skat
ing backwards, almost every face had a smi le. Even fa lli ng down was 
a cause for laughter. 

. Sophomore Christ ine Appleyard-Smith said she liked hav ing th e 
chance to skate with her friends. 

"My least favorite part is falling down and everything gets wet," 
she said. "But that in itself can b!l fu n." 

not pay for the cameras to be the money IS divided between 
in ·ta iled, but a monthly fee IS the state and the town the cam-
paid to Nestor Traffic Co., era is located in . 
which in ·tailed and operates the "Nestor rece1ves $ U.SO 
cameras . and the remaming amount goes 

'"A m nthly ree is paid to to the town if the camera is 
the compa ny after the cameras located within city limits," he 
are installed," he said . said . " lr it is outside 
"The fee is $4,000 per S d•t . I A7 town limits the money 
camera direction." ee e 1 ona ' comes back to the 

Williams . said the sta te." 
cameras are I DO percent accu- Lc Min sa id the cameras 
rate in catching a car that runs a were installed as a preventative 
red li ght, although there are method. 
cases when the license plate is "The purpose of the cam-
not distinguishable. era is to s top red light running, 

"There could be instances not to make money," he said. 
when the licen e plate is blurry In addition, the came ras run 
from now or mud," he said , on an all-digital se tup, Le Min 
"and the picture would then be said, so the re is no n ed for 
thrown out. lf the license plate is paper photog raph s. 
not readable, the fine will JlOt be "All of the police depa rt-
sent." me nts are given a laptop com-

The fine for running a red puter by the sta te," he sai d . 
Jight is $75, Wil liams said , and "And all the photographs col-

THE REV IEW/Mary .Belh Wi lde 

Students attended the UD Student Skating Party Friday 
as a non-alcoholic alternative event. 

Derek Dohring, a supervis ing skate guard, sa id he makes sure 
activities at the rink are enjoyable and run efficient ly. Broom-ball is 
another activity available for stLJdent g roups a t the ice rink, he said. 

Dohring sa id he helps organize non-a lcoho lic event~ tlu-ough 
A ltcn1ative Campus Events. · , 

"When we have fun events likt<- this, we all come out," he said. 
"The primary thing to do in college is drink when there's not a lot 

to d. ," he said. '!We run alternatives that are non-a lcoholic, but not 
dork.y." · • 

Junior Delilah Guzman sa'iC! she heard about lhe par\y from a 
friend an<'i e njoyed th e ac;tivities. . . . ,, . 

11 
,, , 

"J have come before, and I will come aglun," she sa1Cf. ".I love 1ce 
ska ti11 g. I've wat~hed it since I was li ttle." · 

'Spim' bombards instant messenging 
BY STEPHANIE HAIGHT 

Stc~tT Reporter 

Seventeen million Ameri ca ns ha ve 
recei ved advertising so licitations throug h 
instant messenger services, according to a 
survey done by the Pew Interne t and 
American Life Project. 

Lee Rainie, executive directo r for th e 
project, said of the 134 million adu lts in the 
United States w ho use the Internet, 42 per
cent use instant messenger s.ervices, such as 
America Online or Microsoft Netwo rk. Of 
that 42 percent, 30 percent have received 
so licitations, or spim . 

Spim is a cost-effective enterpri se, 
resulting in almost complete profit when 
omeone respond , R ainie said. It is not nec

essary for a lot of people to respond to the 
messages in order for the sender to make a 
profit. 

"The economics of it arc extreme ly 
easy," he said . 

· Rainie said a random sa mple of 2,20 I 
adults was· polled by telephone including 
only people ages 18 and older. If minors had 
been included in the survey, the amount of 
spim received wou ld have been even higher. 

Shei la O'Neill, spokeswoman for MX 

FIGHT ON CLEVELAND 

Logic, an e-mai l filtering finn , said spim is 
merely another way for spa1111)1Crs to send 
out m essages. Spim has inc reased over the 
yea rs, c pecia ll y this past yea i·. 

"It 's defi nite ly gett ing more atten tion 
both in the m edia and by companies," 
O'Nei ll sa id . 

MX Logic is a company that filters e
ma il for more tha n 3,500 compani es. 

O 'Neill sa id out of a ll these compan ies' 
e-ma ils, 70 percent were spam. 

Spim and spam are s imilar in the dan
gers they pose for computers , she sa id, and 
spim has been associa ted with lntern.et 
wonns . 

O ' Neill sa id most peop le view spim as 
being more invasive because insta nt messen
ger users expect to receive messages only 
from peop le with whonT'1hey a lready have 
some sort of connection. 

Krista Thomas, spo keswoman for AOL 
said the Inte rn et service offers features to 
cut back on th e amount of spim being sent. 
They offer a c losed network , which means 
any problems caused by an at tack are limit
ed to the AOL network. 

AOL also offers link fi lte ring, which 
removes suspicious links, and rate limiting, 

w hic h 1·cstri c ts the amount of messages that 
one can send in a certain period of t ime, 
Thomas sa id . 

In addition, AOL,subscriber are pro
vi ded with IM ca tchers, she sa id, a service 
which places a ll of a user's instant message 
in a bo x. from w hich he or she can choose 
which messages to answer. 

R a ini e said insta nt messenger users 
should be cautious and not answer any mes-
sages from strangers. · 

Thoma sa id users can limit messages 
by setting their privacy settings on AOL 
Instant Messenger so only people on their 
buddy li st can send them in tant messages. 

Users shou ld block the screen names of 
people who have sent them pim, she sa id . 
They can al o press th e wa rn button and if a 
user is warned a certain amount of times 
their account will be c losed. 

Thomas sa id of the 2.5 billion instant 
messages cnt through the AOL network 
each day, less than 1 percent are spim. 

"From what we're hea ring now," she 
said, "we seem to have it under control." 

Police Reports 
' 

MAN EXPOSES HIMSELF 
Two men were a sa ulted Sunday morning while wa lking down 

leveland Avehuc, Newark Police said . 
A man walking down Academy. Street Sunday morning exposed 

his genitals to two women, Simp on sa id . 
At approximately 3 a.m. the me.n were wa lking along a street 

w hen a champagne colored Lcxus pulled up ncx.t to them, and a man 
· began to yell out or th e car, Cpl. Tracy Simpson said. 

Five men then go t ut of the car and attacked the two men, she 
said. 

Botl1 men were inJured in the fight, Simpson sa id, but refused 
medical attention. 

There are no suspects at this time. 

At approximate ly 3: IS a.m., the two women were wa lking w hen 
they heard a man walking a few feet behind them , s he said. 

One of the womep turned around and saw the man holding hi s 
peni s in· his hand , imp on said . 

T)Je g irl screa med , she said, and the man ran towards East Main 
Street. 

There arc no uspects at this time. 

:· I 

lee ted by the ·cameras are digi
tally sent to the police via the 
laptop." 

The digita l clips are sent 
from the cameras to the contrac
tor responsible for the Red Light 
Project, and the company does 
initial screening for vio lations , 
Le Min said. 

The ontractor then ends 
the violation to the Newark 
Police Department, and traffic 
officials approve all of the actu
al violations, he said. After the 
violations are approved; the 
contractor sends out the fines to 
the vehic le owners on beha lf of 
the state. 

"No points are taken off of 
the drive r 's r ecord,': he said, 
"and viola tors are issued a fine ." 

Councilman Frank 
O sborne, 5th· Di trict, aid the 
cameras a re currently being res t
ed to see how effective they are. 

"I am waiting to sec how 
the proJeCt works out," he said. 

Funk sa1d he feeb c~eras 
should have been instalil!'d at 
other intersectiOn around the 
city. 

" I am surprised the inter
section of Library Avenue and 
East Main Street was not a part 
of the project," he said, 
"because it is a high collision 
area." 

Funk said he IS proud or 
how the police have been han
dling the (nstallation of the cam
eras . 

Le Min sa id he hopes the 
project will improve traffic con
ditions around Newark. 

" We hope it will reduce red
light crashes," he sa id , "which 
have been a problem throughout 
the c ity and the state." 

- Additional reporting 
by Kathryn Dresher 

Parents less ~ikely 
to talk to children 
about drug abuse 

BY CAITLIN GINLEY 
SrojJ Reporter 

Parents tod ay arc less 
inc lined to ta lk w ith thei r kids 
abou t the .risks of d rug abuse than 
th ey were eigh t yea rs ago, 
accordi ng to a Feb . 22 study by 
the Partnership for a Drug Free 
A1nerica. 

Meghan G ut ieiTeZ, spokes
woman fo r the Pa rtnership , sa id 
parents are no t as shocked by the 
use of marij ua na, coca ine and 
inhalants as they s ho uld be. 

"This is the mos t dru g-expe
rienced group of parents we ve 
ever seen," she sa id. "Most of 
these parel)ts came of age w l1f!n 
drug use was at its peak in tb~ 
1970s." 

The survey showed a 
decrease in the number of parent . 
who ta lk to the ir children about 
drugs fl·om 98 percent in 1997 to 
on ly 85 percent. 

Gut ierrez a lso sa id 5 1 per
cent of parents sa id they wou ld 
be upset if their k ids tried mari-
j uana. · 

T he percentage of pa rents 
who have never s poken to th!:ir 
chi ldren about drugs bas doub led 
rrom 6 to 12 percent, Gutierrez 
said. Parents might have a gene r
a l Uf\ders tand in g of popu lar 
drugs when they wen; teenagers, 
but today 's d rugs are mo re dan
gerous. 

Ecstasy, te tra hyd ropa lma
tine (THB) a nd crysta l metham
phetamine are a ll modern devel
opmeuts in the drug i11dus t1y, s he 
said. A n inc rease in over-:he
counter drug abuse is a lso ·a new 
trend and parents may no t be 
aware of it. 

"The po in t of publ ishing this 
resea rch is to g ive parents a new 
rea on to care," Gutierrez said. 

Using new, m re effective 
advertis ing, she said she hopes 
parents w ill" understand the con
sequences of no t communicat ing 
with the ir ch ildren. 

" Parents Partners" is a pro
gram designed to a llow paren ts 
to share their experiences of cop
ing w ith the ir chil dren's drug 
prob lems. 

"The program can be used 
by parents across the countly to 
post th eir own experiences," 
Gutierrez said. " It is an opportu
nity for parents to lcam fi·om one 
another." 

Roberta Gea lt, project direc
tor for the Delaware Sch oo l 

urvey and the Universi ty 
choo lsAII iance, said more than 

ha lf of chi ld ren in the Delaware 

AIRBORNE BEER KEG 

,. 
JUST THE FACTS 

• A Fob. 22 stu dy by the• 
Partnershi p for a Drug Free 
America · found. that parents 
a're less likely now than e ight 
years ago to talk to their chil
dren about drug use. 

• The number of parents w ho 
talk to thei r chi ldren 
decreased from 98 p ercent in 
1997 to 85 percent today. 

• The number of ch ildren w ho 
have never spoken to their 
paren ts about drugs doubled 
from 6 to 12 percent. 

• Also, 51 percent of parents 
said they would be disap
pointed if their children tried 
m arij uana. 

school system say their parents ' 
have ta lked to them about drugs. 
Yet many are already using 
drugs. 

"Parents a re talking to their 
kids too late," she aid . 

Instead, p arents must open 
communication with their chi l
dren ea rl y on. 

" If parents don ' t talk to their 
kids, they don ' t have a good idea 
of w hat they're doing,'' s he said. 
" Parents need to knpw where 
they are and who they're w ith ." 

Even whi le their c hildren are 
at college, parent must keep 
commun icating, s he a id. The sit
uation changes from high schoo l 
to college, but parents · should 
always convey an age-app ropri
ate ant i-drug message to their 
chi ldren. 

Sophomore Sarah Fous t said 
her parents made it clear at ·an 
early age that drugs were , 
unhea lthy. 

"I don't remember having a 
specific conversation with my 
parents," she said. " It was just· 
known in my fami ly that we 
shou ldn ' t do drugs and there 1 

would be seriou consequences if 
we did ." 

Sophomore Laura Beaufort 
also said her parent were always 
cand id about drugs and alcohol. 

"They weren't ignoran t," 
she said. "They told me, if you're 
going to do it, be sma11 about it. " 

Beaufort said she thinks her ' 
peers have more inOucnce on her ' 
actions. 

" It mostly depends on what 
your fr iends arc doing," she sa id . 
"Usua lly, you'll do that too ." · 

A beer keg_ was thrown through a window in lvy Hall Apartments 
ea rly Sunday morn ing, Simpson said. 

A t approximately I :24 a.m ., a security guard observed a man 
throw a beer keg through the second floor ha llway window of 
Bu ild ing H, sbe said. 

N body was hurt in the incident, impson said, and there arc no 
suspects at this time. 

Damages are estimated at $200. 
- Kathry n Dresher 
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UD Web site pfovides little-known • servt es 
BY DEVI AR ALONA 

~dminrrrrathe N~w5 Editor 

tudent surf the umversit 's Web 
site dai ly to search courses and check 
grades, but there are many pages stu
dents have yet to discover. 

from a predicted GPA calculator to 
an apartment ~atabase, the university's 
Web ite has many resources for stu
dents. 

pa-frames.html) 

• Campus Crfme tatistics 
The rime Statistics Web s ite lists year
ly statistics by type of crime, such as 
sex offense and aggravated assault, and 
whether the crime wa on or off cam
pus. The daily crime upd ates compil e 
reported crimes throughout the day. A 
closer look at the statistics can help 
member· of the uni ersi ty coj11muni ty 
determme Cf.lmpus safety and crime 
trends. For example, there were even 
reported rapes in 200 I, whil e th e num
ber dropped to three in 2003. 
(www.udel.edu/PublicSafety/crimes
tats.htm) 

enter a Delaware location , housing 
type, rent price range, number of bed
rooms and other cri teria such as "near 
bus routes" or "close walk to campus." 
The database searches rooms, houses 
and apartments and displays included 
or excluded utilities and amenities u h 
as washer/dryer and Internet connec
tion. Links to the state Landlord-Tenant 

external drive or CDs in case their 
computer crashes. The university's site 
pr-ovide how-to guide for backing up 
data on CDs, flash drives and z1p disks. 
( www. u del.ed u/toplcs/backu ps/) 

• Free Music and Movie Links 
The site li sts J 0 music sites and th(ee 
movie sites from which students can 
legally download media. It al o ha~ a 
Jmk to the university's iTunes connec
hon and the umversity 's Apple lnc. 
Store. 
(www.udel.edu/eodeofthcweb/resourc 
cs/freemusic.btml) 

shiJ? search ites as we!J as summer jobs 
listmgs. 
(ww' .udel.edu/CS /gete perience.ht 
ml) 

• UD Classifie 
Tht; Classifi s page allows campus 
community mbers to post and search 
advertiseme s by categoric· uch as 
housing, fi iture and lost and found . 
(chlco.n s.udcl.edu/cl!lssifleds/lnd e .j 
sp'!action==list&category=O) • GPA alculator 

ode and Newark Apartment Map are 
also included on the university Town 
and Gown housing Web site. 
(crayola.h .udel.edu/ha /o ffcam
pus/search_list.htm) and 
(www.ud el.edu/towngown/ housing.ht 
ml) 

• RSO Listings 

• Job Listings 

Students can estimate cour e grades in 
advance to calculate their predicted 
semester GPA. Then, by submitting 
quality hours and points from the previ- · 
ous semester, studems can calculate 
how the predicted seme ter GPA will 
affect the1r overall GPA. 
(www.udel.edu/advisement/gpacalc/g 

• Off-Campus Housing earch 
To search the database, users can 

• How to Back Up Compute•· Data 
Computer manufacturers often suggest 
users back up th eir computer data on 

The Career 'Services Center job listings 
site has weekly part-time and on-cam
pns job listings, volunteer and intern-

The Registered Student Organization 
Web site lists the links to more than 200 
RSOs at' the university by ciuegory. The 
page also link to a listing of all RSOs 
in alphp.betical order. 
(www.udel.edu/RSOI) 

DNREC raises permitted 
arsenic levels in state soil 

BY SARAH COCHRA 
Stalj Reporter 

The Delaware Department of 
Na tural Resources and 
Environmental ontro l reccn.tl y 
rai ed the acceptable levels of 
arsen ic a llowed in Delaware oil. 

DNREC raised the c lean up 
action level of arsenic from II parts 
per million to 23 ppm. 

However, DNREC failed to noti
fy the pub! ic of this increase. 

The lack of prior notification of 
this pl'llicy chan has ac ti vis t groups 
and citizens up i arms. 

John F lah · , bbyist for 
ommon ause De lawa re, said 

arsenic is a known carcinogen. 
"Any time a ca ncer-causing 

agent like arsenic is increased, it 
does not benefit the public," he said. 
"Not on ly does Delawa re have a hi gh 
cancer rate, it has one of the highest 
cancer morta li ty. rates in the cou ntry. 

"There is no public interest 
served when arsenic leve ls are 
a llowed to increase by over 100 per
cent." 

DNREC is raisi ng the levels 
·t>e ore it has to come in and clean, he 
sa id . There may be a va lid reason for 
this, but no one has shared that wi th 
the public. 

"For state agencies to raise can
cer-caus ing agents while others are 
trying to reduce cancer rates suggests 
that state agencies are operating at 
cost purposes," Flaherty sa id . 

Kathy tillcr-Bannihg, env iron-
- mental program manager for 

DNREC, sa id th ere shou ld he no 
concern below 23 ppm. 

"Above 23 ppm means we have 
more work to sec if anything needs to 
be done," she said. 

The leve ls are set us ing a haza rd 
ind ex ri k ca lculation based on 
healt h concerns, but not cance r, 
Sti ll er-Ba nning sa id. 

Robert Schulte, senior chemi st 
for the division of air and was te man
agement ite in ves ti ga ti ons and 
res torations branch of DNREC, sa id 
there is not a significant variation 
froni II ppm to 23 ppm. 

Soi l sa mples taken show aver
age levels f five to 29 ppm, he sa id . 
There are sa mples containing less 
than J I ppm and those tha t contain 
more than l1 ppm. 

The new level of 23 ppm is s till 
wi thin background tolerance, Schulte 
said. 

Flaherty sa id state agencies are 
required to submit proposed regula
tions for public review in a monthly 
publication titled the "Register of 
Regulations." 

The publi c then has 30 days to 
co mment or present oppositions on 
th e record before any policy change 
is made, he sa id . 

DNREC has di sregarded this 
process and unilatera lly raised the 
levels, F laherty sa id . 

"DNREC is trying to get around 
the regulations by cal ling them 
gu idelines," he said. 

Stiller-Banning said DNREC is 
not required to notify the publi c 
before rais ing the clean up action 
level. 

There are other clea n up leve ls 
done on a s ite-by-site bas is, she sa id, 
and t~cy do require public notifi ca
tion. However, this was an interna l 
policy decis ion. 

DNRE 's control secretary has 
a id in th e future he would consider 

presenti ng a policy change like this 

JlJST THE FACTS 
• Tbe Delaware Department of 
Natural Resources and 
Environmental Control has raised 
the legally acceptable level of 
arsenic in the- soil from J I to 23 
parts per million. 

• A DNREC chemist sa id there is 
not a significant variation from J l 
to 23 ppm, but environmental 
groups arc upset the agency did 
not give the public prior notifica
tion. 

• Pennsy lvania's acceptable 
level is more than 50 ppm, 
Texas's level is higher than 200 
ppm and New J er~ey's level is 
also 23. 

one in a public comment period. 
"Over the years wi thout public 

consent or knowledge, DNREC has 
raised the level from .4 to four to I J, 
and now to 23 ppm," Flaherty said. 

Schulte sa id Delaware still has 
one of the lowest arsenic ra tes in the 
nation. 

Pennsy lva nia has levels more 
than 50 ppm, Texas has levels higher 
than 200 ppm, and New Jersey's is 
also 23 ppm, he sa id. 

F laherty said Common Cause 
has r,equested the levels be rolled 
back to ll ppm and th at DNREC 
publish the proposed increase in the 
Regis ter of Regul at ions for publi c 
review. 

Poker tournament helps charity 
BY JULIA PARMLEY 

. SwQRepm·tl'r 
The Interfraternity unci! raised m re than $2,000 

Sa turday in a charity poker tournament, which attracted 
176 student participants. 

Nick LoPiccolo, lF president, sa id the event had a 
dual purpose: to raise money for chari ty and create inrer
est in Greek recruitment. 

The Rodney Room in Perkins Student enter was 
packed by noon with the sounds of c li ck ing chips a nd 
excited voice from the eight participants at each table, 
some of whom had waited since registration at I0 :3 0 a.m. 

The participants, who were both Greeks and non
Greeks, competed for one of five prize ponsored by 
IF , including a 32-inch nat screen te levision and a $300 
iPod. 

Senior Dan Walsh, vice president of IF recruitment, 
said the tournament was origjna lly planned so lely for 
Greeks, but expanded to include non-Greek students in 
hopes of raising more money and intere t in the fraterni 
ty system. 

"We thought poker would be a good idea · because 
everyone knows people who play and we thought we 
would get the most participation," Walsh said. 

Senior had Wolf, Alpha Tau Omega fraterni ty 
member and chief event organizer, said IFC began plan
ning for the tournament last semester. 

IFC posted flyers in dorms and made announcements 
in meetings and durin g recruitment to promote the event. 

"Thi s is the fi rst time we have had an event for both 
charity and recruitment," Wolf said. 

Wa lsh aid the charity to wh ich the proceeds will be 
donated wi ll not be specified until the erid of Greek Week, 
and wi ll be decided by the "{ inning fraternity. 

Senior Justin Arpan of Kappa Alpha Order said he 
partic ipated because he like poker and wanted to repre
sent KA's charity, the Mu cular Dystr phy Associati n. 

" It is a lso a good recruitment event because you can 
get to know people and network," he sa id . 

Freshman Marilyn King was one of five females 
p laying in the tournament. 

"My boyfriend knows someone in a fraternity who 
wa coming, and I like poker, so I came out," she said. " ! 
wo uld definite ly come back for another poker tourna
men t. " 

Senio r Brian Bachley aid he heard about the tourna
ment from hi s fri end. 

' 'I came out to play a littl e poker and for charity," he 
aid."! was surprised with the turnout, I think it's really 

great." 
IF hopes to continue raising awareness for both 

charity and the Greek sys tem by sponsori ng another char
ity poker tournament during the semester, Wolf said. 

"I have learned a lot by working on this event," he 
said. "I am really pleased with bow the tournament turned 
out." 

Every fraternity in IFC was represented at the tour
nament. Kappa Sigma and Sigma Phi Epsilon were the 
most notable with approximately 20 members each. 
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Search engines can sometimes be unreliable for academic research. 

Study shows students 
misuse Internet sources 

BY CAIT SIMPSON 
Staff Reporter 

Academic research through search 
engines is under scrutiny because of claims 
of false information on Web sites being 
used as va lid sources in essays. 

Charl es Robinson, Engli sh professor, 
aid the problem is students ' willingness to 

believe fa lse Web sites to be valid. 
"Students who li ve in the new elec

tronic universe feel the lnternet can give 
them everything they need, and a lot of the 
times it can, but with scholarship, it's just 
not the case," he said. 

Deborah Fallows, senior research fel
low at the Pew Internet and American Life 
Project, said the institute conducted a s ur
vey on search engine users. 

The report found most students were 
confident in their search resu lts but na'ive 
about the process, she said. · 

According to the study, 48 percent of 
students said they were "very confident" 
about the content on the Internet. Forty
four percent aid they were "somewhat 
confident.'' 

Though students are confident in their 
searches, the results are genera lly not as 
va lid, Fallows said. 

"U. crs are not very informed · or 
sophisticated about the world of searc h 
engines iu general," she said. 

Tom Ewing, spokesman for th e 
Educational Testing Service, sa id ET has 
developed a new test for online literacy. 

"The Information Communication 
Technological Test measures literacy in 
each of these three areas, which are sk ills 
that higher education officials stated are 
needed for higher education research 
papers," he sa id . 

The test is not a normal multiple
choice test , he said, and uses scenario
based question to measure tudents in the 
act of researching. 

The test is currently being given to 
entire campuses across the counliy, but is 
not yet available on an individual basis, he 
said. · 

Ewing said uch a test wou ld be bene
ficial to faculty members and students but 
does not measure the type of informatio11 
gathered . 

Robinson said the use of false infor
mation in research papers is a common 
problem. · 

One of hjs students turned in a .paper 
on religion in "Gulliver's Travels," he said. 

The paper argued the biggest differ
ence between Catholici m and 
Protestantism was lack of music in 

Protestant churches. 
Robinson <s_aid he found this interest

ing because many other significant differ
ences exist between the two religions. 

He said he · noticed the s tudent J1a'"d · 
cited a URL ·in a footnote and looked it up 
on the Internet. • 

"It did say music was a difference 
between Catholicism and Protestantism but 
when l read the top of the pf,lge, it said 
'Here Jimmy. Here is my sister's ninth 
grade paper,' " Robinson said. 

A co llege ,student inadvertently used a 
high school student's paper as an expert 
source, he said. 

"There arc a lot of dumb papers out 
there and using a dumb paper is stupid," 
Robinson said . " Plagiarizing one is even -
dumber." 

Fallows said one problem was the 
inability to limit users from accessing false 
information and the users ' inability to eval
uate the Web site effectively. 

"Users will have to learn to. be respon
sible readers , to evaluate the material , to 
tell the difference between trustworthy and 
untru tworthy sites," she aid . 

"One way to become a more responsi
ble searcher is to look at the source of the 
infonnation," she ·aid, ' in add ition to th~ 
date it wa · posted and the general profcs
~ionalism of the ite." 

Robin on aid bo~h faculty members 
and students should take more responsibil
ity. 

Faculty members should dir'ect their 
students to valid si tes in their disciplines, 
he said . Student should also search the 
university library databases for their field 
of study. 

"The univers ity library has one of the 
best electronic resources in the U.S .," he 
said. "lt has an extraordinary range of data
bases ." 

Sophomore Allison Martin sa id her art 
history professor would not allow her to 
use online source for her research paper. 

"My professor wants us to actually go 
to the library because she does not trust all 
of the online sources," she said. 

Martin aid she likes to use search 
engines but does not know how to deter
mine the validity of Web sites. 

"I try not to use sites from Google or 
Yahoo because l do not know what I am 
going to find," she said. 

There are too many false sites to sort 
through when trying to research on a time 
limit, she said. 

" It 's a lot easier just to use the library," 
she said. 

Two musicians perform at R -Ser · es 

TilL' REVIEW/File Ph to 

Junior Amanda Kaletsk , along with Jason Wheatley..' 
opened thi me ter ' premi re R- erie. in the crounge. 

BY LAURA LOPEZ 
Staff Reporter 

. De pite the nowstorm musician Jason Wheatley performed Ill 

the Scrounge Thursday night as part 9f the Student enters 
Programming Advisory Board's R·Serie , which features local musi
cians. 

A crowd of approximately 50 assembled in the crounge to see 
junior Amanda Kalctsky perform with Jason Wheatley. 

Kaletsky who has previously performed in the R- cries, started 
the night off playin g her ori ginal songs, 'The hower Song," "Face the 
Way," and a cover of"Desperad ,"a song she said she would perform 
if she were to appear on "Arn'erican Idol." 

Wheatley performed his songs, including "Break fast in the 
Aftemoon," "Nazareth," and a cover of Ray harlcs' "Georgm on My 
Mind ," 

Wheatley's soulful music captured the crowd wath h1s m1x of 
blues and folk-rock . 

A nati ve of New Jersey, Wheatley also . a1d he ha been perform
ing for three year at local coffee houses. 

Wheatley ·31d hi mus1c is not a hobby, hut "defimtely a pa s1on." 
"Anyone wh i going to get n stage whether 1t's I 0 or I 0,000 

people, it ha to be a passion." 
s a smger- ongwntcr Wheatley sa1d he found mu\Jcal m.flu

ence 111 folk, blues and ja7..Z. I11s mus1c is "honest very true to life, 
and elemental." 

This is hi second performance on a college campus se(ting, he 
said, and was excited to play at the university because the college 
scene i · more tolerant to varying musical styles. 

"I have a lot of new music I've been kicking around," he sa1d. 
Wheatley i not current ly promoting an album but is in the cre-

ative process . . 
Freshman Kate Chtldcrs said this IS her first conce1i at the 

· Scrounge. 
" lie has a good voice," she aid. 

Freshman Casey Mulhern said she heard about the show from a 
friend. 

"My fnends from the nextdoor over heard her [Amanda] play and 
told us to come over" 

Mulhern said she found lu mus1c as appealing as his looks. 
' "lie's a ·tud," she sa1d. 

lumnu Dave Trav1s said he found Wheatley's blue~ background 
intrigum 

"lie's pretty good," he said. "l-Ie has a country twang." 
R-Scncs Chair Hank QuatLronc sa1d he sow Wheatley perform at 

a cotTcchousc and decided to book him as an a t 
Quattront• . a1d Wheatley IS not well known around campus, 

\\hach 1· one reason they wanted h1m to play. 
"II~. appealed to me," he ·,ud "I thought hew uld be great for 

R-.-ene~ . 
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Ameri a uld elect a emale president 
B'r BETH IL\'ESTRI I 

StaO Ro"f'<"" 
The notion that n \\Oman .:ann,1t M \\til not b 

pre ident ha long b en pre nt in . ,,n t) 
However, according to 11 recent poll b_ the 'rena 
College Research ln. titut , thi: m t} he about to 
change. 

The poll show· that 64 per ·ent ,,f m n and oO 
percent of women belie\ e the Unttt:d • tatrs t. 

ready for a female pre tdenr 
The poll, whtch un eyed I. 1' - r •gr. tered 

voters in each state, found , I pen:ent of those 
polled would Yote for a female pre. tknt. 

Joe aru o, dtrector of polling at th • tn.lttut • 
said the numbers a e not ~u:pt 'tOU h !ugh. 

''l ht: numbers seem pretty accurate consrd~r
m' ,:!, pet, nt ol tho.·c polled \l id admtt they 
\\ ould not ''"e for a woman," he ·md. 

hbt'ph Ptka, polttrcal sctence professor, ·aid 
he dtd not tmd th numbers surpnsing. 

''I"hc poll ret1c ts a rhange in polttical 
nom1s," h s~td, .. ,, hu:h •omes along with large 
numb r. ot women \\ ho ocrupy tmportant pohti
t•al po. ttton. " 

: th ' numher of women m poltttcs tnereases, 
. o d the opportuntlles for them to aehtevc posi
tton m htghcr poltttcal otlice ·. Ptka said. The 
rc ·ent mere as· in the number rs also helpful in 
shapmg puhlil' atlttude: t '' ard women tn polittes. 

In addttion, he ·aid en Htllary Cltnton, D-

NY, ts makmg the pos:tbtltty for a female prest
denllal nomtnee mcn:asc dmmattcully. 

lmton 's track record as sena tor of a large 
tate and a· first lady wtll make her a maJOr con

tender, Ptka said 
In the 2004 elccti ns. part dt tstons were 

made acute. Tht · was renected tn the poll, \ hich 
showed only 69 percent of Repub lll:ans polled 
would vote for a woman, m contrast to R9 percent 
of Democrats. 

llowe~·cr, Ptka sartl the argument of the most 
prominent 200R male contender will be tha t the 
pat1 should sunpl get elected. not make socro
politicul strides. 

Rita Edozte. polttical screni:c profcs ·or, satd 

women should not let their gender o ershadow the 

cam~.~~~y must keep the focus o/0 politi cs," 
Edozte sa id . "They will have to try very hard not 
to act like a woman they wan~ be seen as 
compassiOnate. 

"Women candida tes will argue that the presi
dency is- gender neutral." 

. Pika said he agreed with the suggestions. 
" In the past, women have been seen as being 

too cmottonal to handle the presidency," he said. 
" In a time when the ability to make co ld, ca lculat
ing decisions is seen as important, th is stereotype 
may hurt a woman's chances." 

·QD get 
pollutio11. 
grant to 
·h·elp EP. 

ngineering Week comes to ~ an end 

B SO.'DR.\ABI:l 

en . Thoma, R ~ 11' r~ D
Dcl.. satd m a Fe -- >-r ch 
cienttst: and n.::tr. r from 

seven state, anJ \-irtO , ttnt' r
sitie will be'" r inc · th - n
ter to help the En- u'<. nm ntal 
ProtectiOn A!!en -, :md 0tb r 
federal agencte: -onduct 
research on the etle L !l!1 ri.L 
of metal · in the en ·tronment. 

"[The center) filL ' f) 
critical gap m EPA":- -w·ntific 
resource- for e:xammmg . and 
under tanding the behaYior of 
and risk po ed 'by metaL tn the 
environrnent." he atd. 

Herbert Allen, dire tor of 
the center. aid Delaware ha 
several sites contammated by 
metal from indu trie , product
and manufacturing usage. The 
center 's research deal wuh 
improving the metal pollution 
prob lem. 

"It will allow u to contin
ue and expand the re earch that 
is underway," Allen said . 

Carper said the center's 
research enables government. 
industry and the research com
munity to work together on 
developing higher standards 
against metal pollution. 

"This can provide the basis 
for needed water quality stan
dards and soil quality criteria," 
he said. 

All en said the grant will 
help provide students with 
essential equipment, stipends 
and pollution research funding. 
It may also bring new students 
to the university. 

arpcr said doing thi s will 
improve the state's economy. 

"These students will hope
fully stay in Delaware, and find 
high paying jobs which will help 
Delaware 's economy and every 
resident 's quality of life," he 
said. 

· Steve Stolte, president of 
Students 4 the Environment, 
said he hopes the grant can be 
used to help Delaware's water 
and land ecosystems. 

"I would like to see how we 
can reverse the negative effects 
on the environment," he said. 
"Water i an easy access for 
dumping sites." 

Stolte said because pollu
tion is a political issue, he 
believes, the state sometimes 
covers up the problems. 

He said he hopes the center 
can advise mdustries on how to 
clean areas and get better legis
lation regulations. 

More than $3 million in 
federal funds have been granted 
to the center since 200 I, Carper 
said. 

Wednesday, March 2 

8\ \. RE ZA E 
At &ltM1 

The Tt"abant 1ulfipurpose 
Room \\a.\ elegantly tnm~fonncd 
\\ith tab! atld a butr·t for appro:-.
unatel) 150 engmccrs Fnda) 
'cnmg to ·elebrate thctr progrc .. 

and dedt atton Ill the engtneenng 
ti ld 

The banquet marked the end 
of ·auonal Engme r'. \Veek, 
found d m 19_-, h\ the J altona! 

octet\ of Profe--tonal Engmeers 
to mcrea, pub he a\\ areness and 
appreciatJon of enginecnng. 

Jumor Janelle K\ nehar. mem
ber of tht> E-week plammtg com
min '.helped out in the e'en1. 

"'E-,,e k 1s a ume for engt
ne nncr ~rudents to take a breUk 
from ~~tud) m~ and attend fun 

Peace Corps at Ag. Career Fair 
11am- 2pm 
T rabant Uni ersrty Center 

Thursday, March 3 
Beginning the Adventure: Peace Corps 
Info Session 
7:00p.m. 
Gore Hall Room 222 

. A reception will follow. each lecture. 

Room 127 
Marcy McGinnis Memorial Hall 

ews - Can It Be Fair, Accurate and 
Objective! 
~ince June 2001 Senior Vice President of CBS 
News Coverage Marcy McGinnis has overseen 
CBS News' gathering of breaking news and 
cri is coverage worldwide. 

Wednesday, March 16,· 7:30p.m. Room 104 
Charles Lewis Gore Hall 
The End ofTruth:Power, the News 
Media and the People's Right to Know 
Charles Lewis i known worldwide a one of 
America 's premiere political watchdogs. He 

. has exposed pQlitical, corporate, and media 
corruption all across America and th e world, 
including the infamous White House Lincoln 
Bedroom scandal. 

Tbis lecture series Is co-sponsored by the UNIDEL 
Fou11dation multhe Ur'fff>ersity Honors Program. 

Please Call 302-831-1195 if you have any questions 
about thi I cture eries. 

All lecture locat ions are hancticap accessible. 

C\ ent · planned b\ tht: it:adcrs of 
engmecring student orgamza
trons," 1-;.onchnr said. "\ c hope 
thc ·e e\Cllt: \\Ill snnpl unite all 
the engineering tliscipltncs as 
members of .. be ollegc of 
·Enginel.'nn~ a: a \1 hole." 

- The banqi1e1 con:tstcd of a 
sltde hm' of the student cngmeers, 
an il\\ ard ccrcmon) an~ a guest 
·pcaker. hekhar Garde. professor 
at Poh techme ni erst(), 111 New 
York.- · · 

Garde opened up ' ith a few 
pi ·k-up lmc · an engineer could 
u e. u has, "You're "\\'Ceter than 
gluco ·e ... or."! won't stop bugging 
\ ou unul I get the address of your 
homepage.':- -

Garde is one or the C:\CCUII\ c 
producer· of the \lolecularium 

Project, whi h is a 20-m mute show 
intended to captivate children and 
take them on an audiovi ual jour
ney through a niolecular scale 

• world. 
''I basically want them to 

know that everyth ing is made of 
atom ," he said. "They arc all 
around us." · 

The clo ing of the banquet 
included a ramc drawing, wi th 
prizes ranging fr m a •imple T
shtrt to a mp3 prayer. 

Aner the drawing, it was time 
for what all lhe engineers were 
"ailing fi r I he distributi n of 
"tlu: Golden alculator." 

' E-\ cck included C\'ents su h 
as dodgeball , bro m hockey, quiz
zo night and a camival where dis
ciplir{cs competed aga inst each 

other in hopes of winning lite title 
and receiving the ullimate trophy, a 
plaque of a golden calcul ator. 

Senior Amanda Barker sa id 
she was delighted the chemi cal 
engineers won first place and 
obtained the plaque this year. 

"We get to display the plaque 
in our. department until next year's 
E-week where events wi ll again 
take place so other disciplines wi ll 
be able to tight for it aga in ," she 
said. 

Sophomore Jian Liu sa id he 
was pleased about the banquet. 

"This is a chance where 1 get 
to meet other engineers out~ ide my 
fie ld," he said . "We get to chat over 
this great dinner and learn about 
each other's fie lds."' 

RIED RDBBON MUSSO( 
A IFIESYIVAIL 1'0 BENIEFD1' ADDS ORGAINI17lA YIOINII 
M~RCH 5, 2005 • 2:00-10:00 PM • NEW ARK UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIJT • 300 E. MAIN JT. 

TICKET PRICE $10 • U ER 12 FREE 
EDUCATION • FELLOWJHIP • ENTERTAINMENT_ • FO D • R-TRADE CRAFTJ • LOCAL ARTUTr WORK FOR JALE 

Participating performers include 
• Vic Sa dot of Planet Folie . --zydeco and folk music • Michelle McCann - Celtic music • Marc & Maxx Moss - singers, songwriters 
• Clem Bowen - storyteller • Mary Archer - singer, songwriter • The Smiling Geoffs - Dave Dip & Jody Graham 
• Ed "Stretch" Dwornik - guitar/flute/harmonica • Scott Birney of Sin City • The Witch Doctors 
• Duck Soup w/Tom Soukup - blues, rock & roll • Gary Cogdell - blues guitar • _Watch for updates! 

Proceeds to benefit these AIDS organizations: AIDS Delaware and Mt. Selinda Hospital , Zimbabwe 
Business donors welcome: $25 fo r a program ad. Checks made payable to New Ark United Church of Christ, in memo line: Red Ribbon Music. 

Tickets available at the door or in advance by cal~ing 302-737-4711 (church) or 302-456-0846 (organi:zer) 



Students 
welcome 
year of 
·Rooster 
continued from A 1 

The girls, in black T-shirts 
and gray sweatpants, vied with 
their male counterparts and dis
played an intricately choreo
graphed piece. 

Aside from dance , members 
of the Shaolin Wushu Kung Fu 
In titutc performed a Kung Fu 
demonstration. 

Young children demonslTal
ed their skills alongside more 
experienced adults, displaying 
their fl ex ibility and control of the 

' swords and po les they used in the 
perfonnance. 

Through bright red decora
tions and perfonnances, · an 
authentic hinese atmosphere was 
conveyed. 

"Even though the food was 
just like the stuff you can get at a 
Chi nese restaurant," Mayfort h 
sa id. " I thi nk it · tasted better 
because of the atmosphere, and • 
because we had to wait for it." 

The fina l perfonnance of the 
evening was a duel sung by soph
omore Erica Chen and Robin 
Tsang, a continuing education stu
dent. 

The two said they chose the 
duet "The Moon Represent My 
Heart" because the Chinese New 
Year always occurs Cluring a full 
moo n in February and . si nce 
February is the month of love. 

In add ition to various types of 
hinesc food arid cultural· per

forma nces, tJ1erc were also tradi
tiona l crafts and games set up in 
the· back of the room. 

Guests tried their hand at 
origami. Attendees made hinese 
lanterns, learned how to write his 
or her nal1le in Chinese and 
learned how to play Chinese 
checkers. 

hen sa id she was happy 
with the overall pet-fonnance and 
tl l l110UL 

Next year, she said the event 
will have more food· and more 
enterta inment. 

Eats flies. 
Dates a pig. 

Hollywood star. 

LIVE YOUR DREAMS 
Pass It 01-t. 
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Applications due by March 9, 2005 
for Newark AAUW Award 

AAUW Award Nominations 
For Outstanding Senior Woman 

The Newark Branch of the American Association of University 
Women (AAUW) wi ll present its annual $250 award on Honors Day, 
Friday, May 6, 2005, to an outstanding senior woman at the UD who 
wi ll graduate in May 2005. The recipient wil l also be recognized at 
the May 2005 meeting of the Newark Branch of AAUW. 

Principal criteria include academic achievement (with a 
minimum index of 3.25) and leadership in volunteer service, not only 
on campu , bu t also for the greater Newark area or her home 
community. 

Applications are available in the Office of Women's Affairs (305 
Hullihen Ha ll) or on the web at [www2.lib.udel.edu/ref/aauw/]. . • 

AMERICAN 
ASSOC!ATI N OF 

UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN . 

THE REVIEW/Dan Egan 
Hundreds of students, faculty and community members 
attended a Chinese New Year celebration Saturday. 

For more in formation or to submit a nomination, contact 
Sandra Mi llard in the UD Library at 302-831-2231 or via e-mail [skm@udel.edu] . 

FORTUNE. 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES g 
TO WORK FOR "' 

Thirsty for knowledge? 
Say when. 

J 

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is 'enormous. We offer over 
7, 000 professional development programs - some of the best formal 
learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First. 
We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and 
success. And in order to attract the best talent, we've built an environment 
that Fortune• magazine has consistently recognized as one of the "100 Best 
Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a 
great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus. ey.comjusjcareers 
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Americans would elect a female president 
BY BETH SILV ESTRI NI 

Sra/f Reporft•r 

Tlie notion ih&t a woman cannot or wi ll not be 
presiden t has long been prese nt in socie ty.· 
However, act:ording to a recent poll by the icna 
College Hesearch Institute, thi s may be abou t to 
change. 

The po ll shows that 64 pcn.:e nt or men and 60 
percen t of women bel1eve the United St:Jtes is 
ready for a female pres1dent. 

• Tb.: poll, whi ch surveyed 1,125 reg1st.:red 
voters in each ~ta t e, found K I percent of thus.: 
polled 11 ould 1 oto.: for a female pro.:stt.knt. 

. Joe Canbll, director of polling at the lllStJtute. 
said the numb.:rs are not 'usp1uous l ~ lu gh. 

''The numb-ers seem pretty acc urate consider
tng 2K percent of those polled did admit they 
wo uld not vote for a woman," he sa id . 

Jose[l'h Pika, politi<;a l sc ience professor, sa id 
he did not find the numbers sumris ing . 

"The poll reflects a. change in po liti ca l 
norms," he said, "which comes along with large 
nu'mbers of women who occupy important politi-
ca l positions .'· . 

As th e number of women in po liti cs increases, 
so do th e opportunities for th em to achieve posi
ti ons tn h1gher political o ffi ces, Pik a said. The 
recent in cro.:a~e. in the numbers is also helpful in 
shaping public attitudes towa rd women Ill po lit ics. 

In addJtlllll . he sa id Sen . Hil lary Clinton. D-

NY, is rriaking the possi bility for a female presi
denti al nominee increase dramatically. 

Cli nton's track, record as senator of a large 
state and as first lady will make her a maj or con-
tender, Pik11. said . · 

In th e 2004 elec tions, party di visions wen; 
made ac ute. This was reflected in the poll , whi ch 
showed on ly 69 perce!lt of Republica ns po ll ed 
wou ld vote fo r a woma n, in co ntrast to 89 perce nt 
of Democrats. . 

However, Pika said the argument or th e most 
prominent 200K male co ritender will be that th e 
party should simply get elected , no t make socio
politica l stri des. 

Ri ta fdo/ie. poli ti ca l sc ience professor, sa id 

women should not let thei~ gender overshadow the 
campaign. 

"They must keep the focus on politics," 
Edozie sa id . "They will ha~e to try very hard not 
to act like. a woman - they want ~otto be seen as 
compass ionate. 

"Women ca ndidates will a rgue that the presi-
dency i>' gender neu tral. " . 

Pika said he agreed wi~h the suggestions: 
" In the pas t. wo men have been seen as being 

too emoti onal to handl e the pres idency," he said . 
" In a tim e when the ability to make co ld , ca lculat
ing decisions is seen as important, th is stereotype 
may hurt a woman 's chances." 

_UD 'g·ets 
·pollution 

Engineering Week comes to an end 

grant to 
help EPA 1 

. I 

BY so:-;1)1{,\ ABEl 
\•IJ/1 Rt'{IIIJ/t:l 

1JH: icdera J "(II eJ IIII] Cill 
granted S-1 2~.000 to"tiw tlllJiel 
sity's C<: ll tel rur the Stud~ ul 
Meta ls 111 the l-in rrutHnent to 
study the c·lli:cl« metab h.11C L'll 
aquatic and lCIIL''III,Ji el'<h\ v 

( L'I1l"i 

Sen lhun1<1 ' R l',1rpc:1. J) 
DL'i. . s,11d 111 a l·eh 21 'f'CL'c'h 
SC ient"" diHl .:nl!IIIL' l'l"' II 11111 
s.:1 en 'tate·, ami t<~llllU~ un11" 
;,11J.e~ \\ill he \\;Hklll~ attflc' ,,.11 
tel l\l hL·Jp the J.ll·\ llllll lllelli<li 
ProteL' ltun ,\!!en n .IIHI llthcl 
fL"tf l'liJI ~ ~~~~lli..'IL;" \.'l\t H.iULI 

n;,c<nch un tln.: clkc·t, .111d 11 ' k' 
O! llll.:t.Ji, Il l the e111 IJ'Onllleit! 

"II he L"etllcri !Ill ' a I'CJ) 
CI'IIICai g.lp Ill 1· 1'; \ ·, 'L'ICillli .IL' 
r c"'tllHL'L'"'" ltn L' ,\ all tltl ltH!. dlld 

li JHkr,l<llllhnJ.! the bcha1 ~"I ul 
and r"J,' i''"'cd hy lllL'Iah 111 the 
em it <l lllllL'Itt." he s<lld. 

r krhcrl ,\lie n. thrcc'lllr nl 
the CL' nt el. '<illl [)c\al\"a l L' h:l'o. 
s.:\etal Sties cont.lmJnatc·d h\ 
lll CI,Ji s in>lll llldll'oli'IIC'o. pn>dUL'l' 
and tnanuiJL·tutiiH! u ... tH..!L' I he 
CO.: III O.:J"\ rc'SC:II L' h, tkaJ, \\ JtiJ 
in1pru1 1111; the 111C 1al J11lllull\lll 
prubil'm 

" It \\ Ill ""'"' ll' Ill t:ll llllll 
ue ·a nd c:.xpand the rc;,c.nch tlut 
i:. undcnl .tl.'. \lkn '<lid 

Cai])L'j ':lid the· CL"lliL:I·, 
rt:,c:arch en.1hk, l!ll\'l' lnmenl. 
induslt\ o~nd the· l·c·':.c.Jrch c'<>ill 

I 

I 

rnunJt\ 1\} \V111J, lll!..!~..,ill~r \H-i-_:':\ 

cJ ,., c lt.lj1111~ hJghc:t ''t<llld.nd ' 
a~a ll hl lllc't,li pullu!H tll. 

.. -] h1 ' Cdll ]1111\ ide· the· h<J'ol' 
li11· needed "o~lc:t qu .lill \ , I.JJI· 
dard , .111d ,,,Ji <jua]JI\ cJIIl'l i.1 · 
he· '.1 1d 

.. \] len s.11d the· l! l.llll \1d l 
he lp prlll 1dc' , tudc,nts 11 1th 
C~'<:lllitd l'ljllljllllelll. 'ol l[ll'li.J, 
and pollut ion JC:'L'<ll"l.:h fundlll!! 
It m.tl ahn hllll l! lie\\ studc'Jih 
to tiJc IIIII\ el 'Ill ~ 

(';upcl 'a HI dn1ng till," ill 
1111]11"\1\L' !he· 'lall' ' CC\\11\llll\ 
. ..., hc,c. , rudc:nh 11 Ill ~l<>pc 

J'ulh ''"' 111 "llc-J.mare .. 111d fiud 
h1gf1 p .t~·in ,l! tub' 11 h1 ch ":II help 
Dei<JIIate·, cL<HHlllll :tnd ·1c r1 
rt''Hknt·, qual111 (l t Iii.: ... It~· 
SlliJ 

\tnc• St<>lle. Jl leSJtknt "' 
Student-, ~ the J· n1 JroJllliL'IIt . 
>aid he lhlpc·, the gr,rn t l'dll lw 

~:~~t'Ja\~:~~~~~~:, 1:1~!1~',~ ;11e·, \\,IIL'I :L:_ 
"I \\ ntlld :llkc· l\l ,c,· hll\\ \\ L' 

can I'L'Iel'e the nq!atllc' c·!lcc-h 
nn the• L'll\ ll <l lllllc'nt." he ~:1 1d 

"\\'atO.:I h illl L:-1'\ dL'LC" l\11 
dumptn g 'Jte,." -

Stt>llc' ,,11d hc:cau,e p,,J]u. 

liOn IS <I JltlilliC:Ji "'lie. he• 
hcJJC\c\ the· sl:11e \lllllCIInll·, 
C<liCI' up the p1t~ hlc111s 

I k ''"d he hopes the l'l.'I IIL't 
C,\11 11d1 lSC llidU'oli'IICS On ho11 lll 
clean area, o~nd l!CI bcttn ll'l!j, . 
l <~l ltlll n:J.!ulatl<lll ~ -

i'vlot~e th an ~) mlihtlll 111 
fcdct :II fund s ha1 e he en J,!rantcd 
to thc .c'<:nter Slllt:l' 2001. -( ,1 1pe1 
s;ud 

It ll RI": VI t: W/ Oiin E~tll l 

Shekhar (;;~rde, profess~r 
at l'ol.\'tedtnil.' University 
in '\l'\\ 'ork. :-.poke at the 
E-\H'l'k hanquct Friday. 

Wednesday, March 2 

BY LAURE N ZAN£ 
Art l:.i.Juw 

The Traban t Multtpurpose 
Room W!l S elegantly transformed 
with tables and a bt1lfet for approx· 
imately !50 cr1 gincers Friday 
e1 cn1ng to ce lebrate their progress 
and dedication in the cnginccnng 
llcld . 

The banqu t: l marked the end 
of' Nat ional Engincer·s Week. 
founded in 1951 b) the Na tional 
Soc iety o f' Profess ional Engineers 
to im:rcasc public a\va1·cncss and 
<l pprcciutioti of engineering. 

Junior Jane lle Konchar. mem
ber of the [-week planning c:om
mi llec, hc l_p .:d out in the e1 en t. 

"[-week i ~ ·a time It H. enl-!1-
necnng student s to take a hrc:rk 
from ~ tud y ing and attc·lld fun 

Peace Corps at Ag. Career Fair 
11<rm 2pm 
TralJant Univers1ty Center 

Thursday, March 3 
Beginning the Adventure: Peace Corps 
Info Session 
7·00 .m 

Gor Hall Room 222 

.\ rcccpliDn wi ll follow each lecture . 

Tlwrsda). ,'\1arch .). ': .)0 p.m. Room 127 
Marcy Mc(linnis Memorial Hall 
,\eu ·s- <an ft 8e F({iJ: r1ccura/e a nd 
( )/ )j('cf i I'('.:-
\itli.L' June 2110 I ~enior \ 'ice President or C BS 

'\.l·" ~ < rl\'l" t·; tgc \'brcv :\lcc;innis has O\Tr~cc n 
( B~ :'sL'\\'\ · gather ing or breaking nc\\':-. :tnd 
L·ri~i:-. un cr.IP,l' \\ orld\\'ide. 

-if. 

Wednesda}. March 16. 7:30 p.m. 
Chadcs tcwis 

Room 104 
Gore Hall 

1'/J<' l_'i1d n(J i ·llf/J: Pou •c!l: !be N eu •s 

1/ei/i(f u llrl //1(• PeojJ/e ~' R(!!,bf to KI/Oll ' 

< ltarll·~ Ll' \\ ' h i~ known wor ld wide a:-. one ur 
.\mniLt ·.., prc lllicrc political watchdog~ . li e 
11.1" l· .,po~ed political. corporate, and media 
corruption all a c ross America and the ,~ · o rld . 

lltl·iuding the infanH ru~ \Vhitc I louse Lin coln 
1\nlroom ~candal. 

I hi.,/('< 111re seri es is co-Sjltiii.Wred /.IJ ' IIJe l ', Y / f)FI. 
li!llllf f{// i ul l (///f//l!e l 'llil •ersily 1/()1/() rs Pru8rfllll . 

l'k. 1 ~e <.a ll 50L·H .~ t -1 I <) 'i if you ha ve any qut·, tinns 
:thou! thb lcct urt' se ries. 

All lecture lnc:rtion' arc handi cap accc:ssibil' . 

Cl t!lllS pl anned hy ·the kad.:rs of 
engineering s tudent nrgtJ ni za
lJons." Ktmchar s;1 id " \Vc hope 
these Cl"ents \\ JIJ S1111p]y lll11tC all 
the cngi nc.;ring dis~iplines a' 
mc:mhers or th.: t'lll lcge nf 
Enl-!inccrin~ as a 11 l11llc." 

- The: b~l1 1t f llt:l consisted nf a 
sild.:shm1 of the studc:n l ell!llll<:ers. 
an award ccrcmtll11 <J nd ir !!Ue~t 
spea ker, ~hckhar ( i~mk. pro lessor 
at Polytechnic Unil<:rsJty 111 Ne\\ 
York . • 

. Ci<~Hk npenctl up 11 lth a li:11 
p1 t k-up lines an l:ngi nec•r ::mrld 
LISe. such as. " You ' re sll'eeter than 
gluco,c ... or. " I wnn't 'top hugg ing 
VOLI Ullld ], get the addre" nf l '<llll" 
homt:pagc ,:- · 

Ciardo.: " one ol 1 h.: ex.:L'l lt II 'C 
prod ucers uf thl' Mo lccu laritlln 

Project. 11 h1ch rs a 20-m tnutc show 
ullcndcd to capti1 ate children <md 
take them on an :~u dim isual [tllir
m:) through a moleculm sca le 
II<JrJd 
. "] basJcal l) 11 am them 10 

klltl\\ that e1 eryth1ng_ i, JTlalk Llf 
al\lm,." he .;;ud . "Th.:1 arc all 
around us." · 

The c l o~1ng of the banquet 
1111.:1uded a rallk dn.tll I ill!. ll'lth 
prv,·s ranging !'rom a Slt~plc T
, \mt tn a mpJ player. 

/\lkr the draii'Jil g. It was time 
l\1 r 11 hat all the .:nu1ncc r' \\'cr.: 
,,.,lltiiH! t(H· ihc dT, tribution nr 
"th.: ( J~, Jdcn C ' al~· u l<ltor" 

J:-\\(L'h lllciU. J..:d e10.:11l' <;UCh 
a' doclgcball. broom huc-J..c·l'. lJllll
/O lliJ.!hl and a carni1 al 11 here tb
C1pi11Tc·-; co mpeted aga1 t1>t. t: ac h 

other in hopes of winning the titl e 
aild rece ivi ng the ultimate trophy, a 
plaque or a golden calculator. 

Senior 1\manda Barker sa id 
;,he wa> d..:l rghted the chemica l 
.:ng1neers 11 on lirst place and 
obtaino.:d tho: plaque th·is yea r. 

"We gt.:t tn d1~p l ay th e plaque 
111 our depurtm.:n t un til next year's 
1;-wc.:k \\'here t.:l'ents will ugain 
tukc place so other discip lines will 
be abk to li ght !(H· it again," she 
s;ud 

Sophomore Jian Liu su id~he 
ll'as plt:ascd about the banquet. 

''fhi s IS a chunce where I get 
to mc·et other cng111ccrs outside my 
licld." he 'a1d . "\Vc I!C l to chat OI'Cr 
this !! rcat dinner ar~d learn about 
.:ac:h 'other·., Jl clds.·· 

RED RDBBON MUSSO( 
A FIE§VDWAD. 'ir@ laiEINIEIFDV A DID)§ ©RGaAINIDflA 'irD©N§ 
MARCH 5, 2005 • 2:00-10:00 PM • NEW ARK UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIJT • 300 E. MAIN 'JT. 

. TICKET PRICE $10 • UNDER 12 FREE. . 
W UCATION • FELLOW/HIP • ENTERTAINMENT • FOOD • FAIR-TRADE CRAFT/ • LOCAL ARTIJTr WORK FOR /AlE 

Participating performers include 
• Vic Sadot of Planet Folie --zydeco and folk music 
•. Clem Bowen - storyteller 
• · Ed "Stretch" Dwornik · guitar/flute/harmonica 
• Duck Soup w!Tom Soukup - blues, rock & roll 

• Michelle McCann - Celtic music 
• Mary Arche r - singer, songwriter · 
• Scott Birney of Sin City · 
• Gary Cogdell - blues guitar 

• Marc & Maxx Moss - singers, songwriters 
• The Smiling Geoffs - Dave Dip & jody Graham 
• The Witch Doctors 
• Watch for updates! 

Proceeds to benefit these AIDS organizations: AID$ Delaware and Mt. Selinda Hospital, Zimbabwe 
Business donors welcome; $25. for a program ad. Checks made payable to New Ark United Church of Christ, in memo line: Red Ribbon Mus ic. 

· Tickets available at the do<;>r Of in advance by calling 302-737-4711 (church) or 302·456-0846 (organizer) 



Students 
welcome 
-year of 
Rooster 
continued from A I 

The girls, in black T-shit1s 
and gray sweatpants, vied with 
their .male counterparts and dis
played an intricately choreo
graphed piece. 

Aside from dances, members 
of the Shaolin Wushu . Kung Fu 
Institute performed a Kung Fu 
demonstration. 

Young children demonstrat
ed their skills alongside more 
experienced rid ults, displaytng 
their flexibi lity and control of the 
swords and pull:s they used in the 
performance. 

Through bright reel decora
tions and performances , an 
authentic Chinese atmosphen: was 
conveyed. 

"Even though the food \\;a, 
just like the stu IT you can get at a 
Ch.inese restaurant," Ma yforth 
said . " [ thin k it ta sted better 
because of the atmusphcn:. and 
bccausc we had to wait for it. .. 

The linal perl(mnancc of tlw 
eve ning was a clu~t sung by so ph
omore Er ic!l Chen and Rnhin . 
Tsang, a continu ing cd.ucation st'i 
dcnt. 

The two sa id they LiHN.: the 
duct "The Moon Rcpre":nt My 
1-Jc;ut'' because the Chinese Nc" 
Year always occurs during a full 
moon in Fchruai")' atH.I "itcc 
Fcbruaty is th.: month or lo1 c. 

In addition lO l'arious I) pes of' 
Chin<:sc rood and· cultural pcr
lormanccs, th<:rc 11 ere also tradi 
tiona l ~:ralls and gan1c' \t:t up in 
the buck or the roum . 

Guests tried their hand at 
ori ga mi ttendccs mac!..: Chlllt:sc 
lfl ntcrns. lcamed ho11 to ll'nte his 
or her name in Clnncsc and 
learned how to play Chines <: 
checkers . 

Chen sa id she \I '<L' happ) 
with the overa ll pcdi:mmmte and 
turnout. 

Nc.xt year. she said the t:l'cnt 
will have more loud and morl' 
entcrta ii~nt . 

Eats flie s. 
Dates a pig. 

Hollywood star. 

lh'#l N');I·V t nfJ 
Pass It On. 

fMI rou•DUIOif ''' · Aift 1 111 1H 

v.w" k•rhrttr-r!l te .. vt~ 
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A_ppl~cations due by March 9, 2005 
for Newark AAUW Award 

AAUW Award Nominations 
For Outstanding Senior Woman 

· The Newai-k Branch of ,the American Association of University 
Women (AAUW) will present its annual $250 award on Honors Day, 
Friday, May 6, 2005, to an outstanding senior woman at the UD who 
wi ll graduate in May 2005. The recipient will also be recognized at 
the May 2005 meeting of the Newark Branch of AAUW . 

Principal cri teria1tlcJude academic achievement (with a 
minimum index of 3.~5) and leadership in volunteer service, not only 
on campus, but also for the greater Newark area or her home 
communi ty. 

Applicati ons are avai lable in the Office of Women's Affairs (305 
Hullihen Hall) or on the web at I www2.1 ib.udel. edu/ref!aauw/] . 

AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION OF 

UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN 

· T HE REVIEW/Dun Ega n 

Hundreds of students, faculty and community members 
a.ttcnded a Chinese New Year celebration Sah-!rday. 

For more information or to s·ubmit a nomination, contact 
Sandra Millard in the UD Library at 302-83 1-223 1 or via e-mai l [skm@udel.eduj. 

FORTUNE. 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES~ 
TO WORK FOR~ 

.. 

Thirsty for knowledge? 
Say when. 

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over 
7, 000 professional development programs - some of the best formal 
learning programs in the country :- because our philosophy is People First. 
We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and 
success. And in order to attract the best talent, weve built an environment 
that Fortune <~> magazine has consistently recognized as ohe of the u 100 Best 
Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a 
great· place to work, look for our recr~iters on campus. ey.comjusjcareers 

-



MUG NIGHT 
w1LOUE SEED 

3/10 MUG NIGliT MAMA JUMP w/BU~NT SIENNA 
$1 Natural U. & 

3/11 OJ DANCE PARTY I Moosehead Drafts, 
$2 One Liquor Rail Drin~s, ClOSING PARTY 

$3 Any Other DrfniCs & LOITERY 
$4 Red Bulls all In your 

Stone Balloon Mug 3/12 CHRISTINA 
EDUCATIONAL 
ENRICHMENT 

OJ Da1•ce Party i 
FUND BENEFIT 
CONCERTwl 

Closi11g Party 
. CLUB PHRED, 
$20 donation, 

lottery cash bar 

3115 PRE-ST. PATTY'S 
$1 Drinks MUG NIGHT-

NO COVER NO COVER 

3/17 MUG NIGHT 
.wiKRISTEN & 
THE NOISE 

MUG NIGHT 3118 DJ DANCE PARTY I 

w/OJ CLOSING PARTY 
LOITERY 

$1 Natural Lt. & 
3/19 Amanda Kaletsky Moosehead Drafts, 

$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, w/AII Your Might 
· $3 Any Other Drinks & -All Ages, 
$4 Red Bulls all In your Alcohol-free, 

Stone Balloon Mug $5 cover 

NO COVER 

NC 
Tanning 
Salon' . 

AT 

General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits .............. $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ..... '" ... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
·1o Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

~ Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER'WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........................... 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811 

_J-

TRAVEL 
LIKE YOU 
MEAN II~. --'---!' 

Cheap Student Airfares 

London ............ $260 

Paris .. . ............ $328 

Madrid ...•.••..... $362 

Amsterdam .. ... _. $315 

Prague ..........•. $399 

Great Trips 
Let's Go Europe 
• See Rome, Florence, Nice, Barcelona 

and everything in between 
• from $360tAir 

Eurail Passes rrom $241 
L i m a I p e r u ... . -.. $ 4 6 4 • Hugo discounts for youth under 26 yo. 

Capetown ....... $881 , Hostels&BudgetHotels 

Tol-.yo ............. $615 • Cheap sleeps starting from $12;nr 

800.554.7547 

·THE H NOR O C I ETY OF 

HI KAPPA PHI 
Announces the twenty-third annual 

ni er ity of Delaware 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 

);> Two $500 PRIZES FOR COMPLETED 
RESEARCH 

);> Open to undergraduates in all fields. Research 
9 results must be reported in an essay written for a 

general, educated audience. 

);> Winners present brief ta lks based their research · 
essays at <l>K<I> Initiation Banquet on May 6, 2005 

~ Submission dead lii1e is Aprill 8, 2005 
Awards a1mounced by April 29, 2005 

For competltion rules, see www.udeJ. edu/pkp or co11tact the 
Undergraduate Research Pr~ram ( 12 W. Delaware Ave, · 
83 1-8995). . 

.. 
, THE 

Deer Park Tavern 
ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

. WEEKLY ENTERTAINMENT 
' . 

MONDAY 

1/2 PRICE PIZZA 
TUESDAY 

1/2 PRICE BURGERS 
ALL DAY & NIGHT 

Play QUiZZO! 

WEDNESDAY 

1/2 PRICE NACHOS & QUESADILLAS 
Dynamite DJ's - no cover 

THURSDAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT_ WINGS $8.95 

SO's OJ DANCE PARTY - no cover 

FRIDAY 
DJ DANCE PARTY 

NO COVER 

HAPPY HOUR 3· 7pm ( $1 OFF) 

Sat . . - March 5 

: RED ALE.RT BAND 
• . ..... ·• ........ . 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
9AM·2PM 

CHORDUROY - no cover 

108 west Main street • Newark. DE 
302-369-9414 

www.deerparktavern.com 

University of Delaware 

Legal Studies Program 
Jewish Studies Program 

and Department of Philosophy 
invite you to a lecture by 

Dr. Josef Stern 
of the 

University of Chicag~. 
\ ; t 

"Maimonides and Nahmanides on Holiness and Law" 
Josef Stern is Professor in the Department of Phi losophy, Committee on Jewish Stud ies, and College 
at the University of Ch i~ago . He received his B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. at 'Columbia University. His 
current research is principa lly in contemporary philosophy of language and medieval philosophy, 
especially the philosophy of Moses Maimonides, with broader interests in epistemology, metaphysics 
(skepticism and free will), Islamic and Latin medieval philosophy, philosophy of religion, logic, and 
philosophy of art. Presently he is completing a book entitled The Matter and Form of Maimonides ' 
Guide of the Perplexed and engaged in research on various topics in the theory of reference, such 
as demonstratives, indirect discourse, and belief sentences, on normativity in language and the 
foundations of linguistics, issues of representation in language and art, and on the reception of 
Quine 1

S indeterminacy thesis as a case study of the transforr:nation of a problem in 20th century 
Anglo-American philosophy. His recent publications include: Metaphor in Context (MIT Press, 
2000), Problems and Parables of Law: Maimonides and Nahmanides on Reasons for the 
Commandments (SUNY Press, 1998), ~~ Metaphors in Pictures," and 11 Maimonidesl Demonstrations: 
Princtples and Practice .~~ 

Tuesday, March 1, 2005 • 3:30p.m. in 315 Gore 

LectUre co-sponsored & supported by the Faculty 
Senate Committee on Cultural Activities and Public Events 



Red Light Project 
Tb~,f; tate has taken an initiative 

to beef up traffic safety, and 
Newark will JOin in the trend. 

New traffic cameras have been 
mstalled at two intersections in the 
city as a preventative measure to 
reduce red light violations. 

The cameras have been pl aced at 
the intersections of South Co llege 
Avenue and Christina Parkway, and 
Elkton Road and Christina 
Parkway. 

Fines will not be issued until .the 
ity ouncil votes to approve the 

project, as they were' installed by 
the state as part 11 f its Red Light.· 
Project. 

lie's awareness of them, being that 
the idea is to prevent red light vio
lations. 

Because the cameras are run on 
an all-digital setup, it leaves room 
for problems similar to those expe
rienced with EZ Pass. When a 
number of cars go through a red 
light, which person wil l be fined? 

The cameras are also bound to 
cause more fender benders, with 
people stopping short after realiz
ing the cameras are present. Still, 
this is arguably better than people 
mnning red light and causing 
head-on collisions _:__ · the idea is 

that these serious accidents 
The Review com-

mends ~he Delawa re Staff Editorial 
wi ll be prevented by the 
cameras. 

General Assembl y for 
illcluding Newark to test the cam
eras, and communi ty members 
have thought of additional sites 
around the city where the e cam
eras cou ld be beneficial. 

Mayor Vance II.. Funk 111 cited 
the intersection of Library Avenue 
and East Main Street, a high colli
sion area that did not receive the 
cameras. 

Although the cameras are large 
and noticeable, the city s ho~ild also 
do some sort of public service 
announcement to increase the pub-

The cameras are cer
tainly not perfect. Although they 
are I 00 percent effective in catch
ing any car then runs a red light, in 
many instances th e license plate · 
numbers are blurry, and the picture 
is then thrown out. 

Sti ll , the $75 fine a dr iver 
receives for running a red light is 
substantiaL 

(f drivers are aware of the cam-
eras, they are likely to also be con
sci us of this ·high fi ne, and in the

. ory this should deter them . from 
zooming through red li ghts. 

Staff editorials represfmtthe opinons of Th e Review Editorial Board 
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THE REVIEW/Dan Lisowski 

WHERE 1'0 WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkjns Student Center 
Newark, DE 197l6 . 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

The Editorial page is an open fo11.nn for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi 
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The eclitorial s(aii reserve~ !be right to edit all submis
sions. Letter and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors at1d should not be taken as representative of the Review. 
All letters become the propeity of TI1e Review and may be pub-
lished in plinl or electronic fom1s. · 

Advertising Policy ~or Classified and 

Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse ·any ads !bat are of ~n 
in)proper or· inappropriate ti~e, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisemep.ts app~aring in this publication are not 
necessanly those of the Review stafl' or the university. Questions, 
comments or ~nput may be directed to the advertisil1g department 
at The Review. 

The Ga& 'Electric . 
Hybnd 1s a gpo(i 
temporary sOJutwn 

The iu.;.reasing trend of the big
ger ballder SUV is ala1ming. It 
seems the lower the gas mileage 
the higher fhe statu Symbol. But 
the car cornpanies are ~ttteropting 
to aleviate this problem. This year 
there are several llybrid SUVs 
coming out ~m the marl<et. ·The 
Toyota Highlander , and FoJd 
Escape Hybrids are corning out 
for 2005, and f.or those ohls who 
like the lu!(Ut)l veh,icles, the Lex us, 
RX hybrid is coming out larer this 
year. ' 

The gas electriC hybrid concept 
is a groat temporary solution to 
the · prol:>lem, but $orne people 
re~ to acx;ept it. The people 
need to be edu!!aled J>o that the 
hybrid 'Vehicles can become the 
new trerid. Most of tnY friends 
know about Mw the. hybrid vehi· 
cle works, but that's because l <lnl 
'a mechanical .;ngineering major. 
So. for the rest of the people out 

there, this is hl.lw a haU~clectric 
car that you don., plug in L'> more , 
fuel-efficient than a regular gas 
paweredcar. · 

The main refl.son tb.e hybrid 
works so well, is because it $pl~t'l 
it's time between a gas engine and 
an electric rpotor. The electric 
motor is used more dtrring city 
driviJlg and tl1e g~~i; engine is used 
more during hJghway · driving. 
This .is becaus.e electr,ic motors are 
better · al acce lerating than <>gas 
engines, and gas en~iues arc ~t
ter at ke..-,ing constant speed. It 
doesn't matter tl).at you don't plug 
in the car ejth.et. Wl1en the gas 
engine i~S engaged, it helps 'chargoc 
the battery, SQ thats good if you 
have some highway driving 
mixed in. .If you're only doit1g 
city driving, then the gas engine 
doe5n't turn on as rnuoh. 

This is where the 'most ingen· 
ious aspect e>f the hybrid ·vehicle • 
kic~ in. Whet] a normal car stops. 
the energy it has just because tt's 
moving, it's l;:inetic energy, is 
w~ted. It rtonnaUy ends up j11$t 

making the brak.e pads lwtte1~ In a . 
hybtid vehicle, when the brakes 
are eltgaged to stop the vehicle, 
tbe spinning tires act as a genera
tor and revharge the battery. This 
way the kinetic enprgy gels stored 
back in the battery, instead of '· 
being waste<.i on warming up the 
brakes. Jf you're driving in the 
city long 'enough, the battery will 
cventila11y go dead because the 
generator · can't capture all !be 
kinetic· eneQ,'Y· The way . the 
hybrids deal with th1s. is when the 
battejy drops below a certain volt
age, 1 be:Iieve it'$ 40'lAl of the bat;. 
let)' life, it wiJ,1 turn 01.1 the ga:~. 
engine, even if it is ~>till. city driv•. 
ing. . 

So the.re yoo go. a ha!f-e1ci:
tri·c, half gas powered.car that you 
never have 1Q plug i.n. The only 
problem is they are stiJI dependent · 
on gasoline for power: They are 
Jess ctepender11 tMn uonnal ·cars. 
witl1 gas milea~s up near 50 or · · 
60 mpg, but they are still dt!J.>Cnd~ 
eut. When oil reserves nm ont, 
hybtid cars will be just as much 

out offuck as nonnal cru-s. 
Fot those who reai.ly don't care 

f<;io much about the environme\it, 
think about your wa.llet. Let's say 
you keep your car for 1 00,0()() 
miles. 1 fyour normal gas powered 
car gets 20 miles per gallon, at 
$1 .&0 '(:'er gallon, you spend 
$9,000 m gas for those 100,000 
miles. Now with 11 hybrid that gets 
50 miles per gallon. same price 
for gas, you 1!pena $3,600 on gas. 
That's a savings of. $5,400. lf tbe 
price o{ glls goes up, SQ would 
your savings on ,$as With a hybrid 
car. So help yourself O\lt, help the 
¢nvironrnent1 and take 11way from 
those evil oil cornpaqies we hear 
so _much llhQut, and get f.l hybrid, 

.Brian HQfe 
Senror 

hu.fu@udel .edu 

In the Feb. 25th issue, Amold 
Clark was incorrectly named. 
The Review regrets this .error. 

College is not the , 'real world,' but respect still applies 
Lindsey 

Lavender 

R-E-S-P-E- -T, find 
out what it means to UD. 
Honestl y, most of us spent the 
first 18 years of our lives liv
ing under ou r parents' roof, 
teaming manners, respect, 
consideration and cou!h . Love, 

Lavanda· However, the moment 
we stepped into our respective 
freshman dorm itori es and sa id 

goodbye to our families, all of that went out the window, along with 
the securi ty blanket that somehow made its way into a box of persona l 
belongings. 

You read about it all the tin1e: the kids who decide to scrap inside 
of the bars bec~usc a rude comment made its way onto the dance 
Ooor, the countless robberies and burglaries attempted and/or com
pleted by co llege kids, graffiti on Main Street and cars w.itl1 busted
out windows and missing stereo systems. THE REV IEW/Kristen Margiotta 

we did n an average weekend. "Hey mom, I went to a hou~e party 
thi s weekend , and since I clidn 't know who lived there, I stole all the 
razors out bfthe bathroom and hid a switchbl ade kni fe in their couch. 
Aren ' t you so proud?" 

Even when we hang out with our fri ends, we manage to forget 
where th e garbage can is and throw our trash everywhere and any
where, including fro nt yards and fi shbowls. 

l read the police reports and think.to myself, is it rea lly necessary 
to throw a trash can at an oncoming car on your way to the bars just 
beca use you finished off a 12 pack a ll by yourself? 

l find it sad that multiple police cars have to s it outside of The 
Stone Balloon on a Thursday night and watch as the 21 and over 
crowd spill s out onto Main Street and disperses in all d ifferent direc
tions. 

I remember li ving in the dorms in my underage days and the 
girl s' bathrooms were abso lutely ridi culous, with puke in the sink, 
sanitary napkins stuck to the shower stalls and surprises in the toilet 
bowl. 

Who forgot the mora ls our hardworking parents tried to instill in 
us in order to prepare us for the real world? 

I agree that co ll ege i not necessa rily the "real world," but it is a 
glimpse into the life that we shall eventuall y lead once we complete 
our education. Our famili es are paying big bucks in order to give us 
the edge in the job race, and what do we do with it. We break in to a 
house and 'stea l someone 's laptop or we purchase spray paint and 
tras h up the outside walls of the local eateries. 

der they wan t to put up co.ndos in The Stone Balloon's p lace fo r an 
older crowd. It's because, and I q~hey drink, smoke and party 
too much." Great. . .../ • 

This would not happen in the comfort of our own homes because 
our parents wou ld balk if they ever saw us disrespect their, or some-
one else's, property to that extent. · 

It is obvious that a lcohol is a huge factor in the di smiss ing of our 
mora ls, but drinking a lcohol shou ld not mean, "Oh man, l was so . 
drunk last night, 1 stole a girl 's purse from her house." Rin g a bell , 
anyone? 

· · Shape up kids, because your first landlord out of college will no 
tolerate flying trashcans, cigarette butts in the ki ~ty litter or shat1ered. 
glass clums ily left on the front steps. 

No wonder we get a bad rap frQm the community. Also, no won-
Our parents would be so di appointed if they rea ll y knew what Lindsey Lave11der is City News Editor for The Review. Please send com

ments to /avpac@udel. edu 

Young South Koreans are apathetic toward their northern neighbors 
When l meet 

Sharon Cho people for the 

Follow the 
White 
Rabbit 

first time, 
many of them 
ask me if I'm 
01inese. I tell 
them that I am 
Korean, and 
then they ask 
me if 1 am 

from North Korea. 1 think to myself, "At least they 
know Korea's divided." 

Korea has been divided since the year of 1945, 
afier World War II. At the time, Korea did not have 
much power or a leader since it gained its freedom 
from Japan 111 1945. 

Although the nation 's independence was prom
i ed at airo conference in 1943, Ru sia took control 
of North Korea because of the geographic advantage, 
and an retaliatiOn, th<ltlnited tates installed a republic 
in the South. 

The two countries were mvolved because they 

were the big timers, And from then, the two Koreas 
have walked their own separate ways. 

President Bush has previously announced North 
Korea as being in the axis of evi l. But thi makes me 
question myself, "How is North Korea portrayed by 
the South? Are they really that dangerous?" 

l have lived in outh Korea for more than seven 
years after my family moved from ali fomia across 
the Pacific Ocean to outh Korea in 1997. If you look 
it up on the map, Korea is a sma ll countty itself, but it 
is divided by the 38th parallel, a fence that split U1e 
nation in half, located between eoul, the capital of 
South Korea and Pyeongyang, the capital of Nonh 
Korea. 

South Korea and North Korea are complete oppo
Sites. orne might remember South Korea by U1e 1988 
Olympics or the 2004 occer World u~. when the 
nation was all colored red. Otherwise, it may be better 
known by SarnsuJJg, LG and Hyundai, the electronics 
that you u e. 

South Korea is a democratic society where 
Westernization has already been settled. You name it. 

McDonalds, Pizza Hut, Guess, TGIF, Bennigans, 
Outback ... it ha it all. · 

The Nmth? Well, 1 know the country has a repu
tation for being clu ive, and a great number arc just 
scared by the fact that they are commwlists. It is where 
the leader Kim Jon g-Il possesses the utmost power and 
citizens die due to starvation. 

However, a percent of the country;· wh ich is the 
elites, drink Hennessey and drive Mercedes-Benz. 
AI o, interestingly, U1ey are the only country 1 know 
that ha an "internal" Internet system for the public, 
which means their access is limited to a few govern
ment Web sites. 

.However. what I truly want t talk about is the 
view of North Korea from the perspective of our gen
eration in South Korea. Well, if I have to say it in one 
word, it would be "indifference." · 

Our generation gets through busy lives not being 
so aware f the North and wi!b ut feeling much th.re,tt 
from them. / 

My friends tell me they have a lot more to worry 
about than orth Korea. They have to deal with !be 

bad economy; they have to get ready for interviews 
and jobs, These days, getting a job there is next to 
impos ible. 

Surveys held in South Korea reveal that they 
show apathy toward the unification of both nations. 

Even though the resp nses to unifica tion are not 
too positive, 1 still do think it is needed. 

But North Korea will have to give its nuclear 
weaptms up, if it does p ssess them, and reject com
munism, turning toward democracy. 

Whenever I ee the eparatcd family members of 
the two Koreas reunite on television, the scene is Jll t 
too overwhelming for me. r think those are the 
moments when our generation desires w1ificati n a 
well. 

1 do not wish the process to 'be done too rapid ly, 
but I hope that one day, I can tell people that I am from 
Korea, without mentioning which side. 

Slzamn Clro i~ an Administrati\'1! Nf!l~s Editor fo,. The 
Revif!l Please send comments lo haron3f5l7@ hot
mali. com 
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• Talk with employers about summer jobs, 
internships and full-time employment 

• Network to get leads on other JObs and other 
employers 

• See what's out there -and what yo should be 
doing to get ready forth Nreal w~r d" 

Employers include; 
Charle.s River Laboratories 

Delaware Nature Society 

Longwood Gardens 

The Brickman Group, LTD 

Tyson Foods, Inc. 

Nhtional Aquarium In 
Baltimore 

USDA - Natural Resources 
Conservation Svc. 
Western Industries, Inc. 

A full list of participating employers is available at 
http: f (www.udel .edu (CSC/ agfai r. html 

This is a professional event; appropriate dress is expected. If you are 
looiling for a job Qr an internship, be sure to bling copies of your resume. 

For more Information, calf 302/831-2508 or email 
kvanb@udel.epu 

~SHII IHt•~/eus & Hsoau co ege program 

University Of Dela ware 
Room 128- Clayton Ha ll 

6:00pm· Sunday • Ma rc h 6 · ·2005 
120 Smith Hall 

5:00pm· Monday · March 7 • 200 5 
Recru1t1ng for Walt Disney World® Resort, Fl 

PRESENTATION ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED I PREPARE ONLINE AT 

disneycollegeprogram.com 

jl 

Cameron Maddux is still slightly stunned after · 
discovering he· has an entirely new family. 

Become a p~rt of our team and enjoy 20 paid days off each 
yeor, benefits that start when you do and o generous 40 l k 
pion. At Discover, we've got you covered. 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
' Part-time (Evenings & Weekends) 

As a Card member Services Representative, you will serve as ~a 
·liaison to customers, while resolving issues, responding to 
billing errors and maintaining records. We are looking , for 
motivated individuals with six months or more of customer 
service or sales experience and excellent communication skills. 

To apply for either of these positions, please visit our website. 

Careers at: www.discoverfinancioljobs.com 

DISC 
CARD 

Most nurses spend their entire careers 1n the same hosp1tal. In the United 

States Air Force, it's unlikely you'll even spend 11 1n the same state or country. 

You'll have the opportunity to pract1ce nurs1ng in as many as 2D different fields 

in a variety of nursmg environments. And you'll feel a greater sense of shared 

responsib1l1ty when you have ij1e opportun1ly to actually lead your team. Sound 

like the kind of career you d l1ke to have? Then call 1 800-588-5260 

AIRFORCE.COM/heatthcarl! • 1-800-58 8-5260 

·1 



Lurking 
Within : 
The Revtew's 
edttors pay 
tribute to the 
late Hunter S 
Thompson. 
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ENTERTAINMENT THE ARTS PEOPLE FFATURES 

:selly dancing: 101 
!Artistic tradition of rurkish .dance 
taught in ·popular university class 

BY GREG PRI E 
Spons E,IttM 

It's 6 : 15 p.m. on Monday at the Carpenter 
S'ports Building. Students begin to pour in'to 
Activity ' Room 260, an exercise s tudio embedde<d 
deep within the building's- recesses. Cliques form 
:and newcomers sit idly, waiting for class to begin. 

' Typical classes at the university include 
pilates, step and an unusual class only a hand full of 
students. try in order to satisfy their curiosities. 

All of the students in room 260 make up the 
small population wi lling to try a new form of exer
cise and hobby. The c lass today is belly dancing, 
and the teacher is Junior Deniz Ayaz. · 

. Ayaz, 21, a foreign exchange student from 
Turkey, currently studying hotel and restaurant 
managemeJJL · 
1 She wa lks into the room wearing a gray ta nk 
top and pink sweatpants with a black Nikc back
pack s lung over her, shoulders. A smile is s pread 
across her face, like a child coming home after a 
Jong day of school. 
t Ayaz th en pulls a pink-jacce garme nt from her 
bag and wrap it around her waist, but sti ll eXposes 
~er belly. · 
f She harnesses a yellow and black headset 
around her temples. A wire runs down her back to a 
JTiicrophone receiver latched to a black belt on her 

• jlips. 
' She rummages through her bag again to .find 
{he CDs she plays for each exercise throughout the 

lass. . 
Various students come up to her· during the 

preparation and chat. Ayaz welcomes each person 
~ith a warm smile and answers any questions they 
tnight have. 

Now with the big hand touching six and the lit
tle hand point.ing t<r seven , c lass begins. 
. Ayaz pushe various buttons on the sou nd sys
lem towering over her and the music begins. Fast
' aced synthetic beats crawl over a roaring bass . 

Belly dancing originated in Turkey and spread 
hroughout the Middle East, Ayaz says. [t is very 

popular. at nightclubs, ·weddings and ce lebration,s . 
"The dancer is usually a woma n with exceed

Ingly well-tr[llined abdomi nal musc les and emp hasis 
~n hip moves and chest 'movc ,"she says. 

Women make up the majority of this c lass , but 
~ total of four men are sprinkled about the mix . 
Bveryone claims their speci fie spots , each with a 
substantial amount of room to perform their differ
ent gyrations and stretches without hindering their 
neighbor. 

"Bell y dancing cons ists of three parts: s houl 
ders, abs and hips;· Ayaz says, starting the c lass. 

She then tells th e c ia s about the itinerary for 
today·s session, beginning w ith a few s tretchin g 
exerc ises. 

entire c la ss attains a rhythm, with their lower backs 
rising and falling to -the hea vy backbeat. 

A scene like thi s might appear odd to some stu
dents, but not to Aya2;. Teach ing belly dancing at 
the uni versi ty ·reconnects Ayaz with her Turkish 
her,Jtage. 

" I dance to renew myselfw1th my cultUie," she 
says. "For the rhythm, fun, exercise and sensuali-
ty." . 

At· abo ut 6:45, the pace picks up and so does 
Ayaz. She bounces around the room, cncquraging 
the stu~lt:nts to push them selves for each exercise. 

Standing at the .front of the room, Ayaz points 
her shoulders away from her t6rso and sticks her 
right leg out. S'he, then pushes ·her right leg up by 
arching her foot. Her hips then begin a c lockwise 
motion, ~ s she ro ll s her arms toward the cei li ng to 
th eir fu ll extension. . 

D.uring t~e exercis9, Ayaz kceP,s s~ou tin.g into 
her microphone: " 'mop, c'mon, attemptmg lo 
keep cvc·ryoL1e oo the same page but a lso to keep 
the c lass run a nd entertaining. ' 

Ayaz knows how to keep crowds a lert and on 
their toes. In Bodrum, Turkey, she works for her 
fall)'i-ly in th eir two hotels hu ggi ng the 
M¢'di'fcrranean Sea. Bodrum is a major tourist des
ti6ation with a g reat mix o f Turkish c ulture . 

While wo rking at the hotel, Ayaz is in c harge of 
en te1:taining guests in the hotel as well as the adja
cellt restaurant. A wide var iety of performances go· 
on a t the hotel , rangi ng from folk dancing and acro
bat group.s to live mu sic and even be lly danci ng. 
Ayaz, however, docs not participate in the ·belly 
dancing ljerformances. Rather, she coordinates all 
i hc performance and keeps .everything running 
smoothly. 

Ayaz came to America from · Bilkent 
University, one of the top schoo ls in Turkey, to 
stu dy under the uni versity's hote l and restaurant 
management program. The program is considered 
to be one of the top five iiJ the world, she says. 

Another reason Ayaz tra veled an unfathom!lblc 
5,242 miles from Bod rum to Newark was her dream 
to s tudy in America , she says. · · 

" ll 's coo l and I like it ," Ayaz says. " It's an 
opportunity wqrld." 

Her experie nces in America and the c lasses 
w ithin her major s hould provide Ayaz with excel
lent training for her future plans. 

The Ayaz fami ly plans on entrusting the hotels , 
to her a nd her brother someday, she says . · ~ 

Back in room 260 the c lass looks tired and 
swea ty. EacJ;J.. person wipes their brows and ca tches • 
a breath .Mfer the last so ng. Ayaz is th e only person 
with any energy left. 

The room gets progressively darker. Ayaz.:has . 
lowered the lights and plays a trance song. She has 
the c lass perform some basic stretches lyi ng on 
!heir backs, An exce ll ent coo l-down to a workout 
that targets muscles of tlie human anatomy most 
peop le don 't even know they have. 
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Ayaz s tart s with a tretch meant to warm up the 
10wcr back and abdomina l muscles for the i'ntens ity 
of the routines soon to come. Each student is asked 
to bend forward with their hands on their s li g htly 
qo k d knees and take deep breaths. Soon, the 

" l could dance .for two more hours ," she says . Junior Deniz Ayaz, a native of Thrkey, leads students in BeUy Dancing cla,sses at the B~b 
Carpenter Sports Building: 

BY EMILY PICILLO 
Stof!Repartrr 

A body lies dead on the floor, its heart is 
mi s ing its ribs are brokert, and it bas been 
complete ly drained of blood. A bullet is lodged 
in a ·nearby door. Ashes from a broken um lie 
cattered about the room, and a foreboding 

raven perches above the scene of a horrific 
murder. 

While it sounds like a grim description 
from a mystery novel, it's actually the introduc
tion to the game, " How to Host a Murder: An 
Affair to Dismember" in which mystery, 
murder, deception and a string of torrid love 
affair run rampant. 

Members of the Wesley Foundation 
Campus· Ministry hosted a night of mystery 
Friday in the Trabant Univorsity cn~er, which 
was open to all university student . 

Senior Kclli Rowedder, president of the 
Wesley Foundation, ays the game has become 
a tradition that people look forward to. 

At the beginning of the game, each partie-
~ ipant receives a booklet describing their char

acter and listing details about themselves and 
the others, some of wh1ch they can reveal and 
some they cannot 

"You get to dress up and pretend to be 
someone else for the n1ght," Rowcddcr says. 

A cast of outlandish characters brings the 
story to life llanniba~ Scheeler, the world's 
only kosher cannibal; Madame Garhque, a 
flamboyant and renowned p ychic, the Rogers 
and I!ammer ·tcm Monster named Balil11; 
Glumda, the Wicked W1tcll of Depressed, who 
r side m the rmp1t of Oz; the party-hoppmg 

unm1y of Kmg Aldnnktotat and ·Asthmadeus, 
the Pnncc of Dimness, the handsome younger 
brother of the Pnnce of Darkness, make up the 
h1ghly mtncatc d tect1ve game. 

Players have no idea who the true murder
er is, forcing them to rely on a series of ques

. tion and clues to decipher what really took 
place the night of the killing. The players arc 
transported to the illustrious Neville Aster-

ight 's Castle von Morgue in the legendary 
ountry of Transylvania. It 's a stormy night, 

and a tbe characters remain locked in ide the 
castle wa lls until they detennine who the mur
derer is , an angry mob of townspeople , com
plete with buming torches and pitchforks, gath
er outside. 

Such an imaginative depiction sets an 
almost eerie mood for the game, which 
demands the players to be suspiciou and vin
dictive - they arc out to catch the murderer 
lurking among them . The players evo lve into 
their characters a they attempt to defend them
selves against charge of peculiar and incrimi
nating behavior. 

As the game progre se , the players gather 
more details and c lues about their characters' 
past, actions and motives. Accusations begin to 
fly as the plot thickens and the rclationshtps 
between the characters become increasingly 
intertwined. 

It becomes difficult for any one character 
to lay a finger on the exact 1dentity of the mur
derer, as it SCCITJS' as though everyone has a rea
son r wanting td kill Neville. 

Asthmadcus owes Neville a large amount 
of money due to his debilitating gambling pr b
lem, Balihi 1s a hll-mon tcr for the Undead 
Mafia, Madame ,arllque 1s really a vamp1rc 
who ha been havmg a somewhat kmky love 
affa1r w1th fellow vamp1rc Neville and 
llanmballs m need of a new heart due to a con 
dition that doesn't allow h1m more than three 
months to h~·c. 

Laughter repeated! breaks out among the 

participants, who often appear shocked and 
amused by the humor and ridiculousness of the 
game. 

"The creators of these things arc genius," 
says junior Sajan Philip, the gij!Jle 's Prince of 
Dimness. · 

After four rounds of attempting to interpret 
their c lues, the players make their final ace usa· 
tions as to who committed the murder. 

Madame Garliquc and the Mummy of 
King Ardrinktotat are the· two main suspect as 
the game draws to a close. 

Eventually, the players come to understand 
that before the murder was committed, Neville 
and Madam Garlique magically switched forms 
si nce Neville was aware all the character~ had 
it out for him. llannibal !hen killed who he 
thought was Neville, but it was really Madame 
Garliquc in his form . Consequently, Neville is 
actua lly alive and sits among the players in the 
bodily shape of his one time lover. 

S4ch a complex turn of events 1s a testa
ment to the sheer creativity of the gum e. 

" It is something fun to do other than gomg 
out," Philip says. ; 

lie thinks the game 1s well writ!en, espe: 
emily the creative development of the c11arac
tcrs, he says. 

"You get to thmk about th1ngs and put 
them together," he says, addmg he had no tdca 
who the killer was . 

o S phomorc Ahson Van Dusk trk, the g~mc 's 
murderer, says, "My favorite part wa'i m affair 
w1th Dr. Deth, the Pnncc of Dunncss being 
afraid of the dark " 

Jumor T!ffinm Ncwnum the soda! chair 
of the Wesley l·oundahon says. 'It\ real! · the 
story that makes tt gnoJ.'' 

Singer/songwriter 
Kate Schutt finds 
own eclectic genre: 

'J 

BY NICK CAPOZZI ·· , 
. . Stti(}' Reporter. · . . ~ 

Kate Schutt, wteld111g her etght-stnng Novax gtutar, has record
ed yet another textured myriad of jazz, folk and punk fusion that again. 
redefines her own unique musical genre and has given a piece of her
self to any listener with genuine patience and a natural love for music. 

Her fifth a lbum, "Paper rown Project," J:Cieased by Wi~d Whip 
Records , is a haunting vision of a stripped-down truth, a conv1cllon to 
create music in a way that 's not immediately appealing. Schutt·has 
dras tically changed her sound through each album and "Paper Crown• 
Project" is no different. · 

"People have told me ' You have committed musical suicide uot! 
once but four time ,'" she says. 

It's one of those few albums easier to love than to like and easr-
cr to hate than to love. · , · ·• 

The 30-ycar-old singer/songwriter was bom in Wlh:nington and 
grew up across the state ·border in Chadds Ford, Pa., where she fell in. 
love with rnusic - espec ially jazz. ' 

Schutt says the reason behind her love of jazz was probably the 
fact that her guitar teacher was a renowned jazz musician. John. 
Dougherty taught her. technique but her sou nd IS sometlung all l1er_ 
own. · • 

The eight-string Novax gu itar she has been wielding for the past 
year and a half is an instmment well-suited to Schutt 's grooving style., · 
The. lower three strings are ba s strings and the. higher end string~ are 
guitar strings. Schutt plays both liass and gwtar at the same Lime, 
bumping her grooves out with her thumb whi le finger picking iutri
cate and haunting jazz chords with her qther fi ngers. · • 

"It's hard," Schutt says. "l 'm still getting it down. " · 
Schutt's music may not be ehsy to listen to. The fir t time through 

may even be painful. She keeps the listener wanting more one second 
and overwhelms them the next. · " 

hord changes unsettle the listener and .cymbal splashes cu 
deeply into the soul, dismpti'ng chutt's groove. 

The album's track, "The Young," is a blend of hip-hop dntms and 
the surpris ing lyrica l madness of artist Noah 23. The &uitar drips it's 
hot liquid over the cool now of the bass. The smart Iynes and prec1se 
delivery make this one of the more ea ily accessible of chut!' song . 

"Mary," is the haunting story that touches a part of Schutt's past 
and the loss of a friend . The slow h llow sound grows outward and 
upw~rd like a tangle of vi nes until it surrounds and penetrates the psy~ 
chc. tllhutt 's guitar bums into the emptiness and blazes s mething 
wild that narcs to life and then slowly fades like embers into black-

.. ness . llcr vocals are smooth and distant, striking an inner chord of 
~adness. A naked tmth expressed in shades of gray and sombcme '. 
kaks out i•1 teardrops and slowly dnps into the night. · 

"Eilzaqcth Cotton" reeks of nervous energy and coffee shop poet
ry. Th1s "sleeple&s arolina frc1ght train' ' ·tcamrolls mto the brain and 
is cons,tantly chummg and scratching UJattk:; to lhc turn table kills of 
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J,.RrlVF.RSITY OF 

VElA WARE 
Wednesday, March 2, 2005 

11:00 a.m. - 2:00p.m. 
College of Agriculture and 

NJtural Resources 
Trabant Center A & B 

If you're exploring your options for fut'!-re careers, altend 
the 2005 Career rair to learn about internship, summer 
job, and full-t ime employment opportunities in a variety 
of fields including p7-wrmaceuticals, management, food 

produaion, landscaping, zoology, and more! 

• Talk with employers about summer jobs, 
internsh'ips and fu ll -time employment 

• Network to get leads on other jobs and other 
employers ' 

• See what's out there - and what you should be 
doing to get ready for the ''real world" 

Employers include:· 
Charles River Laboratories 

Delaware Nature Society 

Longwood Gardens 

National Aquarium In 
Baltimore 1 

The Brickman Group, LTD 

Tyson Foods, Inc. 

USDA - Natural Resources 
Conservation Svc. 

Western Industries, Inc. 

A full list of part icipating employers is available at 
http:/ /www.udel.edu/CSC/agfair~html 

This is a professional event; appropriate dress is expected. Jf you are 
loohing for a job or an imemship, be sure to bring copies of your resume. 

For more j'}_formation, call 30 2/831-25 08 or email 
kyanb@udel.edu 

University Of Delaware 
Roo· m 1 2 8 - CIa y to n H a II 

6:00 pm • Sunday • March 6 • 2005 
120 Smith Hall 

5:00 pm • Monday .• March 7 • 200.5 
Recruiting for Walt Disney Wor/rfl! Resort, FL 

PR ESENTATION ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED I PREPARE ONLINE AT 

disneycollegeprogram.com 

.t> "" . 

I 

Came.:On Maddux is still slightly stunned after 
discovering he has. an entirely riew family. 

B~Gome a port of our team and en1oy 20 paid days off each 
year, benefits that start when you do and a generous 40 l k 
plan . At Discover, we've got you covered. 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Part-time (Evenings & Weekends) 

As a Cordmember Services Representative, you will serve as a 
liaison ·. to customers, w hile resolving issues, respor:1ding to 
billing errors and maintaining records. We ore looking for 
motivated individuals with six moAths or more of customer 
service or soles experience and ex~ellent communication skills. 

To apply for either of these positions, please visit our website. 

Careers at: www.discoverfinoncioljobs.com 

DISC 
CARD 

We ore on eqool opporluMy employe~ .. C 2005 0iK0\'8f Fincnclol Servtces, Inc. 
Full bAnefit eligibility based OFl employment cl~sslllcouon crrld nire dote 

Most nurses spend their e~tlre careers in the same hosp1tal. In the Un1ted 

States Air Force, it's unlikely you'll even ~pend 1t in the same state or CQ.untry 

You ' ll have the opportunity to practice nursing in as many as 20 different fields 

in a vanety of nursing environments . And you'll feel a greater sense of shared 

responsibility when you have the opportunity to actually lead your team . Sound 

like the kind of career you ' d like to have? Then call 1-800-588 5260. 

AIRFORCE.COM/healthcare • 1-800- 588· 5260 
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Belly dancing: 101 
rtistic tradition of Turkish dance 

taught in -PQPUiar university class 
BY CREC PRICE 

~ Sporh Edllt>, 

It's 6:15 p.m. on Monday at the arpenier 
Sports Building. Students begin to p ur into 
Activity Room 260, an exercise studi o embedded 
deep within the building's ~ecesses. liques form 
aJld newcomers sit idly, waiting for class to begin. 

Typical classes at the university include 
yi lates, step and an unusual c lass only a hand fu l I of 
students try in order to satisfy their curiosi ti es. 

A ll of the students in room 260 make up the 
·mall population wi ll ing to try a new form of exer

ci e and hobby. The c lass today is be ll y dancing, 
and th e teacher is Junior Deniz Ayaz. 

Ayaz, 21, a foreign excha nge stud ent from 
Tu rkey, currently studying hotel and resta ura nt 
management. 
' She wa lks into the room wearing a g ray fank 
top and pink sweatpants wi th a black Nike back
pack s lung over her shoulders. A smi le is spread 
across her face, like a child coming home after a 
Jong day of schoo l. • 
1 Ayaz then pu ll s a pink-laced ga rment fro m her 
bag and wraps it around her waist, but sti ll exposes 
~er belly. 
1 She harnesses a yell ow and black headset 
around her temples. A wire runs down her back to a 
Jnicrophone receiver latched to a bl ack be lt on her 
j1ips. 

She rummages through her bag aga in to find 
he COs she plays for ea;th exercise throughout the 
lass . . 

Vat· ious students come up to her during the 
preparation and chat. Ayaz we lcomes each person 
)¥ ith a warm sm ile and answers any questions they 
might have. 
1 Now w ith the big hand touchi ng s ix and the lit -
tle hand pointing to seven, c lass begin . 

Ayaz pushes various buttons on the sound sys
fem towering over her and the music begi ns. Fast
paced syntheti c bci!j.s craw l over a roaring bass. 

Belly dancing orig ina t,ed in Tu rk ey and spread 
(hroughout the Midd le East, Ayaz says. It is very 
popular at ni ghtclubs, weddings a nd celebration s. , 
, "The dancer is usually a woma n wi th exceed
ingly well-trained abdom inal musc les and emphas1s 

n hip moves and chest moves," she says. 
1 Women make up the majority- of this c lass, but 
" tota l of four men are sprinkled abo ut the mix. 
Everyone c lai m their speci fie spo ts, eac h with a 
su bstan ti a l amount of room to perform their differ
ent yra tions and stretches without hindering their 
neighbor. 

"Bell y dancing consis ts of three parts: sho ul 
ders, abs and hips," Ayaz says, start ing the c lass. 

he th en tells the clas s abou t the itine rary for 
today 's session, beginning with a few s tretching 
exerc ises. 

enllre class attains a rhythm, wi th their lower backs 
rising and fa llin g to th e heavy backbeal. 
' A scene like this might appear odd to some stu
dents, but not to Ayaz. Teaching be lly danc ing at 
th e uni versi ty reconnects Ayaz with her Turktsh 
heritage. · 

" l dance to renew myself with my cu ltu re," she 
says. "For th e rhythm, fun, exercise and se nsuali
ty." 

At about 6:45, th e pace pi cks up and so does 
Ayaz. Site bounces a round th e room , encouraging 
the students to push themselves for each exercise. 

Standing a t the front of the room , Ayaz po ints 
her shou lders away from her torso and sticks her 
right leg o ut. S he then pushes her right leg up by 
arching her fool. Her h ips then begin a clockwise 
motion, as she rolls her arms toward the cei ling to 
their full cxten ion. 

During the exercise, Ayaz keeps shout in g into 
her microphone , " ' mon, c'mon," attempting to 
keep everyone on .the' sa me page but a lso to keep 
th e c lass fun and entertai nin g. 

Ayaz knows how to keep crowds a lert and on 
their toes. ln Bodrum, Turkey, she works for her 
fam il y in their two hote ls hu gg ing the 
Mediterranean Sea. Bodrum is a major tourist des
tinat ion with a g rea t mi x o fTurkish culture. 

While working at the hote l, Ayaz is in charge of 
entertainin g guest in the hote l as well as the adja
cent restaurant. A wi de vari e ty of performances go 
on at the hote l, ranging from fo lk dancing and acro
bat g ro ups to live music and even belly dancing . 
Ayaz, however, docs not participate in the bel ly 
dancing performances . Rather, she coordinates a ll 
the pe rfo rma nces and keeps everyth ing running 
smooth ly. 

Ayaz came to America from Bi lken t 
Un ivers ity, one of the top schoo ls in Tu rkey, to 
study under the university 's ho te l and restaurant 
management program. The progra m is cons idered 
t be one of the t p five in the wo rld , she says. 

Another reason Ayaz traveled an unfathomable 
5,242 miles from Bodrum to Newa rk was her dream 
to s tudy in America, she says. 

" It 's coo l an d I like it," Ayaz says. " It 's an 
opportunity wo rld ." 

Her experi ences in America and the c lasses 
within her major should provide Ayaz wi th exce l
lent training for her future plans. 

The Ayaz fam il y plans on entrusti ng the hotel s 
to her and her brother someday, she says. 

Back in room 260 t he cla ·s looks tired a nd 
swea ty. ach person w ipes the ir brows and catches 
a breath a ft er the las t song. Ayaz is the only per on 
with any energy le ft. 

The room gets prog ress ive ly darker. Ayaz has 
lowered the li ghts and plays a trance song. S he ·has 
the class perfo rm so me basic stretc hes lyi ng on 
th e ir backs. An excellent cool-dow n to a workout 
th at targets muscles of the human anatomy mo st 

Ayaz s tarts wi th a st retch mea nt to warm up the 
lqwer back and abdomina l muscles for t)!'e intens ity 
of the routines soon to come. Each student. is asked 
to bend forward with their hands on their s li ghtl y 
crooked knee and take deep breaths . Soo n, the 

peop le d n ' t even know they have. .,.. TIIERE!VlEWJJcssicaSitkoft 
" I could dance for two more hours," he sayJ. Junior Deni.z Ayaz, a native ofThrkey,Jeads students in Belly Dancing classes at the Bob 

BY E 11LY PICILLO 
Staff Repo1·ter 

A body lies dead on the Ooor, its heart is 
missing, its ribs are broken, and it bas been 
completely drained of blood. A bullet is lodged 
in a nearby door. Ashes from a broken urn lie 
scattered about the room, and a foreb ding 
raven perches ab ve the scene of a horrific 
murder. 

While it sounds like a grim description 
from a mys tery novel, it 's act ually the introduc
tion to the game. "How to Host a Murder: An 
Affair to Dismember" _ in which mystery, 
murder, deception and a ~tring of torrid love 
affa irs run rampant . 

' Members of the Wesley FoundatiOn 
Campus Ministry hosted a night of mystery 
Friday in the Trabant University enter, which 
was open to all univers ity s tu.~ents . 

Senior Kclli Roweddcr, president of the 
Wesley Foundation, says the game has become 
a tradit1on that peopl e look forward to. 

At the beginnmg of the ga me, each partic
ipant receives a booklet describing their char
acter and listing details about themselves and 
the others, some of whi ch they can reveal and 
some they cannot. 

"You get to dress up and pretend to be 
someone else for the night," Rowcdder ay 

A cast of outlandish characters brings the 
st ry to life Hanmbnl Schecter, the world 's 
only ko~hcr canmbal , Madame Garliquc, a 
flamboyant and renowned psych1c; the Rogers 
and llammerstei n Monster named Aalilu ; 
Jlurhda, the Wtcked W1tch of Depressed, who 

rcs1dcs 111 the 1111p1t of Ot; the pnrty-hoppmg 
Mummy of Kmg ldnnktotat and A~thmadeus, 
tile Prince of Dimness, the hands01nc youngc1 
brother of the Pnncc of Dark11ess, make up the 
lnghly mtricate detcct1 e game. 

Players have no idea who the true murder
er is, forc ing th em to rely on a series of ques
tions and c lues to decipher what rea lly took 
place the night of the killing. The players are 
transported to the ill ustrious Nrville Aster
Night' astle von Morgue in the legendary 
country f Transy lvania. It's a stormy night, 
and as th e characters remain locked inside the 
castle walls until they determine who the mur
derer is, an angry mob of t wnspeople, com
plete with burning torches and pitchforks, gath
er outside. 

Such an imaginati ve depiction sets an 
a lmost eerie moo(! for the game, wh1 ch 
deman<.ls the players to be u picious and vin
dictive they are out to catch tbe murderer 
lurking among them. The pl ayers evolve into 
th ir character as they attempt to defend them
selves against charges of peculiar and incrimi
nating behavi r. 

As the game progre ses, the pl ayers gather 
more detai ls and clues ab ut thei r characters' 
past , actions and motives. Accusations begin to 
fly as tl1e plot thi ckens and the re lation hips 
between the characters become mcreasingly 
mtcrtwmcd. 

lt become difficult for any ne character 
to lay a fin ger on the exact identity of the mur
derer, as it seems ns though everyone has a rca
son for wanting to kill Neville. 

A thmadeu owe Nevtlle a large amount 
of money due to Ills debilitating gambling prob
lem. Bnlth1 1s a htt-monster for the Und •ad 
Mafia, Madame Jarhque IS really a vamp1rc 
who ha s been havmg a somewhat kinky lo ve 
affai1 with fellow va mp1rc Neville and 
Hannibal is 1n need of a new heart due to a con
ditiOn that doesn't al low him more than three 
months to hvc. 

Laugl1ter repeatedly breaks nut mnong the 

Carpenter Sports Building. 

partici pant , who often appear shocked and 
amused by the humor and ridiculousness of the 
ga me. 

"The creators of these things arc gcniu ,'' 
says junior Sajan Philip, the game's Prince of 
Dimness. 

After four rounds of attcmptmg to interpret 
their c lue , the players make their final ccusa
tions as to who committed the murder. 

Madame Garlique and the Mummy of 
King Aldrinktotat are the two main suspects as 
the game draws to a close. 

Eventua lly, the player come to understand 
that before the murder was committed, Neville 
aDd Madam Garlique mag1eally switched forms 
since Neville was aware all the characters had 
it out for him. Hannibal then killed who he 
thought was Nev1lte . hut it was really Madame· 
Garlique in his form. onscqucntly, Nev1lll! b 
actually alive and sits among the players in the 
bodily shape of hiS one tunc lover. •. 

Such a complex tum of events- 1s a testa
ment to the sheer creativity of the game. 

" It is somethmg fun to do other than going 
out," Phtlip says. . 

lie thinks the game 1s well wnllcn. espl'
cially the creative dcvclopm~nt ·nr the charac
ters, he says 

"You get to thml.. about thmgs and put 
them together," he suys, adding he had no 1dcn 
who the killer was. 

Sophomore Alison VanBuskirk, the game's 
murderer, says, "My lavnnk pati was my a !lim 
w1th Dr. Dcth, the Prince of Dimncs · bdn • 
afraid of the da1 k " ' 

Junior fiffinm Newnum, the sm:tal l·ha1r 
of the Wesley Foundation s.1ys, "ll'o; rcall the 
story that makes 11 good " 

Singer! songwriter · 
Kate Schutt fin4s 
own eclectic genre 

BY ICK CAPOZZI 
Sta(f R•porrrr ! 

Kate Schutt, wielding her eight-string Novax guitar, has record-1 

cd yet another textured myriad of jazz, fo lk and punk fusion that again; 
redefines her own unique musical genre and has given a piece of bet
self to ariy listener with genuine patience and a natural love for music .• 

Her fifth albt~m , " Paper rown Project," released by Wild Whip 
Records, is a halmting vision of a stripped-down truth. a conviction to 
create music in a way that ' not immediately appea ling. Schutt hruf 
drastica lly changed her sound through each album and "Paper Crown 
Project" is no different. 

"People have told me 'You ha e committed musica l suicide no 
once but four times,'" she says. _ 

1t 's one of those few albums ea ier to love than to like and easi
er to hate than to love. 

The 30-year-old singer/songwriter was born in Wilmington and 
grew up across the slate border in hadds Ford, Pa., where she fell in. 
love with music especia lly jazz. 

Schutt ·ays the reason behind her love of jazz was probably the 
fact that her gui tar teacher was a renowned jazz musician. John
Dougherty taught her technique but her sound is something a ll her 
own. 

The eight-string Novax gui tar she has been wielding for the past 
year and a half is an instrument well-suited to Schutt's grooving style.• 
The lower three wings are bas trings and the higher end strings are 
guitar strings. chull play both bass and guitar at the same time 
bump1ng her grooves out with her thumb whi le finger picking intri
cate and )launting jazz chord with her other fingers. 

"It's hard," Schutt says. "I'm still getting it d w11." · • 
Schult's music may not be easy to listen to. The first time thr ugh 

may even be pa tn1i.l l. She keeps the listener wantmg more one second 
and overwhe lms them the next. 

Chord changes unsettle the listener and cymbal splashes cu 
deeply into the sou l, disrupting Schutt's groove. 

The a lbum ' track, "The Young," is a blend of hip-hop Clmms and 
the surpnsmg lyncal madness of anist Noa h 23. The gui tar dnps it's 
hot liquid over the cool flow of the bas .. The smart lyric and precisu 
delivery make th1s one of the more easily acccss1blc of Schutt'' songs. 

"Mary," is the haunting story that touches a part of chtltt 's pa t 
and the loss of a friend. The slow hollow ound grows outward and 
upward like a tnnglc of vines until it surrounds and penetrate the p y
che. chutt's gu1tar bums into the emptinc s and blaze. omething 
w1ld tl1a1 flares to hfc and then slow ly fades like embers mto black
ness. lk1 ocals ore smooth and distant, stnkmg on mncr chord of 
s;1dness. A n:1kcd tmth expressed 111 shades of gray and sombem 
h:aks out 111 teardrops and slo\ ly drip. into the mght. 

"EI1111hcth ollnn" rccb nf ncrvou' energy and co/Tee shl•P poet
ry, Th1s "steeples· arolma fretght trnm" stcamroll mto the bramond 
i~ .:on. tantly clmn11ng and s ratchmg thanks to th' tum tab I sk ill · of 



CBeekeeperJ an ethereal journ'ey 

It's nothing new for Tori Amos' 
to defy convention. ller eighth 

,solo album. "The Beekeeper," cer
' tainly doesn' t disappoint. Longtime 

Amos fans will appreciate this album 
. ,as her most lyrically ambitious in a 

·long time, and newcomers to her 
,unique sow1d will surely be drawn in. 

Opening the record is the 
intriguingly haunting " Parasol," 
which sets the tone for the rest of the 
album. 
- Amos' piano ski ll take a back
scat to her vocals on this album , 
focusing attention on her distinctive, 

ethereal voice The instrumentals do, 
in fact, ound studio-produced and 
shghtly glossed over on many of the 
tra k;;, 

Por once, th•s is•{'t a bad thmg. 
The smooth, predictable mstrumcn
tals, especially the p1ano, provide a 
fitting showcase for Amos ' uncon
ventional vocals and exceptional 
lyrics for all I 9' tracks of "The 
Beekeeper," a Amos delves into reli
gion, loss, passion and betrayal. This 
album runs the emotional gamut, 
from whinisical to sensual to dark 
and brooding. Track live, "Barons of 
Suburbia," starts w1lh an upbeat 
piano interlude, but quickly takes an 
intense tum with Amos'lyri s. 

"When it's all said ami done 11 ·e 
will lose a piece To a camii'OIVUS 
1•egetarian I Barons of Suhurhia I 
hal'e heard you fll'llJ' Before you 
dei'Ourher. " 

strength. 
Singer/songwriter Damien Rice 

lends his vocal support on U1e U1ird 
track, "The Power of Orange 
Knickers," an understated ballad 
about loss, wh1ch is lyrically com
pelling wi thout becoming overly 
metaphorical. 

"Can somebod}' tell me now 
who is this terrorist i Those girls that 
sm11e kind~) ' then rip your life to 
pie<·es?" 

The trongest and most unex
pected- track on the album is 
"Hoochie Woman," a percussion
driven song that a listener could easi
ly imagine hearing in 'a smoky bar 
somewhere. Amo ' incredible vocal 
range is e\ ident on this track, as U1e 
high, lilting voice of previous tracks 
is rep laced with a sensual growl. 

"The Beekeeper" is largely 
about relation hip , particularly 
mother-chi ld. 

''lreland," one of the only tracks 
without a piano as the promment 
instrument, lends a more personal 
view of Amds' experience Wllh reli 
gion. This song is another trong 
point on the album - the intensity of 
the lyrics contrast brilliantly with U1e 
folk-pop instrumentation of the song. 

"Wasn 1 it you who held off a 
surr nder I To one spoiled 111111 who 
taught you the names I Of the mowl
rains On the moon I And then a Jesuit 

· proceeded to an·ange your soul I 
While I prayed on my knees. " 

Amo ' mature, insightful lyrics 
m1d superb sense of balance are at 
their trongest on this album. There is 
nothing overwhelming o r maudlin 
here, just honest, intriguing, substan
tive music. There certainly i n ' t much 
in the way of radio-friendly tracks, 
but that has never been Amos ' intent. 

~ ))a 

''Some Cities," Doves 

fhe Gist of lt 
.• ·>-L'r:t.'t."t Trapper K eep r· 
~ ,'t:t:r:r House Keeper 

.<~:,Gate· Keeper 

The intensity of both her vocals 
mtt her musical backing make th1s 
track, and many others, emotionally 
eiTccthc. Luckily, Amos is saa\ 
enough to u 'e the varied intenstty 
levels of the album's tracks to satisfy, 
not merwhelm the h tener. "Barons 
of uburbw" 1 followed direct! b) 
the delictou I) upliftmg •· Jeep · with 
Buncrflte.'... ln lc.s e'\pencnced 
hands. this track \\ould ha\e become 
a sugal') pc p ballad Instead. it"s a 
delicate and beaullful song of 

In "Ribbons Undone," Amos 
gently outlines the bittersweet emo
tion of watching a child grow up. 

"Yes my little pony is growing up 
fas t I She corrects me and says I 'You 
mean a thoroughbred '/ A look in her 
~res says rhe battles beginning. " 

To listen to this album in its 
entirety is to flip through a scrapbook 
of Amos' life. All the elements are 
there - love, fami ly, religion, poli 
tics, loss and anger. She weaves each 
so craftily into her music that the 
effects linger long after the music 
stops. The universality of the human 
experience thai Amos describes on 
this album makes it one of her be t to 
date. 

"Put the '0' Back in Country," Shooter Jennings 
"In Between Dreams/' Jack Johnson 
"Angel of Retribution/' Judas Priest 

"Rebirth," Jennifer Lopez 
"Brave," Jamie O'Neal 

.'<.'t Score Keepel-
_., Crypt Keeper 

I 

f "Awake is the New Steel>" er ' lumblc. ur<)n "Begm" and 
~ ,Ben Lee .. :nch :'> 1\ Th~<'".J.,:,- ·:· the ll!.. that · 
:New West Records sh uld ha\ e :un::d th alt>um B th 
:Rating: ~'c 'l.'c .112 potenual :.md are uN shot of 
• . Ben Lee IS no stranger to the rolhd.:ing ear -.md\ Th ,e tl\0 

~ music scene. Deemed a chi ld prod1- s ngs are slo" ·hllildin~ h ·ate h) 
~ gy in the mid-'90s the Australia rock tunc 
' native has rubbed shoulders with Just !l! 11 : m:- l 1- ablt' to 
~ jhe likes of Sonic Youth ·s Thurston expr~s · h1s eruoti<ru in " n:is and 

Moore and The Beastie Boys' Mike mclod\, mediocre fill~r uk . 0\er. 
Diamond. "Get Gotten" L f1 pnm e:-..ample 

, This of cour e, is an interesting dem nstratmg the. lack.mg: m men
; musica l resume, yet Lee's Ulird tum and dm,ng charge Lee IS capa
' American release, ."Awake i the blc of on other tracks. 
: New Sleep," sounds scattered, This is the dichotomy of Lee's 
~ resulting in peaks of highly accessi- new album. Where fas ter paced 
1 ble tune and trenches of repetition rock 'Ongs sound full of life, hi 
. and monotony. s lower ones ound contrived and 
: Starting U1e a lbum is " Whatever manufactured . 
• It Is" and "Gamble Everything For As a resnlt, U1e middle of the 

Love." These songs feature Lee album is a hodgepodge of tracks 
demonstrating his ability as a musi- sounding like those one plays to 
cian but are deficient in -lyrical con- their girlfriend, with an acoustic 
tent and sincerity. guitar and over-done mood lighting. 

For example, "Whatever ll Is" ' One could assume the tighter, 
contains Lee's simple acoustic and better songs are outtakes or shelved 
electric gui tar intertwining. The cuts in order to hold Lee's creative 
song is simplistically entertaining cxplosioo. While a strategic take in 
but in·itating as the title is repeated the mus ic business, Lee is tiot creal-
over and over. ing enough noise for accfaim. · · 

These two songs as ide, U1e listen- As the a~bum closes, U1e largest 

If Pari$ Hilton lived alone in 
an unde~round cave. she would 
still somehow s lither hGr way into 
the weekly tabloids. Last week, the 
contents of her T-Mobile Sidekick 
were posted on the IntcnJct, which 
included hundreds of celebrity 
Rhone numbers and personal notes. 
According lo Eonline.com, stars 
such as Lindsay Lohan, Emincrn, 
Jay-Z and Usher were forced to 
change their numbers after being 
flooded by phone calls fTom 
pranksters and stalkers. US 
Weekly reports that Ashley Olsen 
received 3,000 calls in two days. 
You ' ve done it again Paris. 

·: Don't be surp;ised if Jack 
1 Osbourne is decked out like Mr. T 

· the next time he travels by plane. 
According to Star Magazine. Jack 
was flying from Los Angeles to 

' '.bandon when $382,000 worth of 
jewelry was stolen from his suit
·c;asc after it was checked at the air

' r.ort. The stolen items include two 
. e~<pens1vc watches wtth sentlmen-

lfl.l value. Jack's misfortl,me teaches· 
' 1M important lesson to all:' when in 
; dl,>ubt, wear all yow· bling out. 

' . , Looks like Ben Affleck's 
',salary is plwnmeting faster than a 

speeding bullet. Accorrung to the 
New York Post, Affleck took a 96 
percent pay cut on his next movie 
in which he wi ll play TV 
Supennan George Reeves. For a 
man who used to conm1and $12 
mill ion per pktt1re, the reported 
$500,000 he will receive for the 
inruc biopic, "Trufu, Justice and 
the American W?<y.'' might damage 
.his ego Jaster than kryptonite. 

"21 Jump Street" actress 
Holly Robinson-Pecte experi
enced a slight party foul while at 
the 60th anniversary bash fo r 
Ebony ma~azinc, i!Od it didn't 
involve spilled champagne: her 
water broke. New York Post 
reports that Robinson-Peete was 
rushed to the hospital where ~he 
gave btrth to a 7-pound, J-ounce 
baby boy. . 

. B .. ooke Shields is coming 
back to television for Fox's new 
comedy series. "New Car Smell." 
In her first regular role since 
:·suddenly Susan," Shields plays a 
car dealership emp loyee. 
Hopefully she- will hotwire a car 
while she's on the set, drive far 
away and never come back to TV. 

- Mega11 Sullivan 

Amos, the daughter of a mini -
ter, sings about religion in several of 
the album' tracks. "Mary of the 

ea" alludes to U1e story of the bibli
cal Mary Magda lene. 

Hearher Stoner is a reporter for 
The Review. 

"Stronger," Kate Ryan 
"Soviet Kitsch/' Regina Spcktor 

"Heart Attack,'' The Vacancy 

oddity becomes apparent. 
" Light," a nine"minute plus jazz 

instrumental ep~c, conta iqs great 
saxophone.ski lls by Brad Wood, yet 
sounds out of p lace for Lee 's musi
cal style. The track is entertaining 
and cou ld possibly be a fitt ing end 
to the album. However, it is not. 

Following "Light" is 'Tm 
Wil ling," another carbop copy ofbis 
simi lar modern rock cohorts. · 

Overa ll the album suffers from 
schizophrenia, havi ng four or five 
great tracks downp layed by multi 
ple calculated songs stating Ben Lee 
is not the new Ben Kweller or Ben 
Folds. 

-Keegan M aguiga11 

' T llUI'liS 

(Apri l 21 - May 21) 

"Aha Shake fieartbreak" 
Kings of Leon 
RCA 
Rating: 'tcCr'Cr 

Kings of Leon are back. G 1e 
is U1e long hair, scru ffy beards and 
bell-bottoms of their earlier days. 

Ln its place are better c lothes 
and hairstyles to go with a slightly 
less-frenzied sound. 

After its first album, "Youth 
and Young Manhood," released in 
2003, this band of three brotl1ers and 
a cousin showed promi e for the 
future. 

With its counb·ified rock sound, 
comparisons were made to bands 
such as The Al lman Brothers. 

Some ctitics wondered whether 
U1ese sons of a preacher man were a 
one hit wonder, but the band strikes 

. gold with tl1e release of its new 
album, "A11a Shake He81tbreak." 

This sophomore effQ1t proves 
The Kings of Leon won'toe leaving 
m1ytime soon. 

The band, made up of, aieb, 
Nathan, Mattlfew anti Jared 
Followill, spent the last 1:\.Vo years 
touring . the world and collecting 
material for the ne~ album. 

"Kings of the Rodeo," bas the 
boys on the road and ready to party. 

· " owgirl king of the rodeo I 
Let the good times roll I Let the good 
rimes roll." 

With a new-wave feel and 
catchy choms, this song shows the 
Kings veering off from it I,!Sual 
southem r ck and breaking into a 
new gellfe. 

Tbe band successfully tries out 
new sounds without completely 
changing what fans love about its. · 
first album. included on the last album, but don't 

After a few mqre songs about seem out of place on "Aim Shake 
groupies and long lost loves, the Hemtbreak." 
bm1d grows dishea1tencd with the The one di sappointment is 
road and by "Day Old Blues,': it "Milk," which should have been 
longs fo 1• home. tossed in the garbage the second 

"Peach Christmas light .\pit- after it was recorded. 
ting German ling 1 Feels like a fost With no insU11mentals, save a 
or homeless sleep / AI least/here.'<! a barely audible guitar, alcb 's voice 
record that llove to play 1 Dreaming cm1't carry itsel f on thi depre sing 
about a place I'll never see." song about an old girlli-icnd. • 

The res t ofthe album is slightly This Kings of Leon 's attempt at 
lower than "Youth and Young a love song comes off sounding 

Manh,ood," and it's possible to make rough m1d unfinished . 
out ome of the words lead singer Overa ll , this is an impressive 
Caleb gmmbles. eff01t fi·om a band that wi ll surely 

"Tap'er Jean Girl" and "The create better in the futw·e. 
Bucket" could have easily been - Katl11yn Dresher 

Virgo Capricorn 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) (Dec. 23 ~ Jan. 20) 

Stop leaving everything until the last minute. 
There are opportunities out there that won't 

wa it forever. Someone who adores you won' t 
wait either. 

After an emotiona lly draining week, it' · time 
take a break . Some good fri ends, good wine 
and a g od time a re all you need to put the 

ball back in your co urt. 

Take a few shortcuts this week. You have put 
in plenty of time doing work and entertaining 
others, it's your turn to let someone e lse pick 

up the slack. 

Gemini 
(May 22 June 2 1) 

Cold weather and sn w are getting the bes t of 
you. Since A pri l is weeks away, you need to 

find something that wi ll help you fight the 
frostbi te. 

C ancer 
(June 22 - July 22) 

Like it or not, there is someone yo u are start
ing to have se1ious fee lings for. Don' t ignore 

them. Maybe fate has better plans in mind 
than 9ou do. 

Leo 
(July 23 - Aug. 21) 

It 's time to step away from the party scene 
for a bit. At this rate, your grades will be suf
fe ring from headaches and hangovers far into 

March . 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Start giving attention to those close to you. 
Get involved instead of avoiding things, and 
maybe you won't (eel so lonely by the end of 
· the week. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

Others look up to you and admire you so 
don 't underes timate your ro le in drama. You 
have the ab ili ty to shape the factors that mat

ter most. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

Things might seem difficult right now but 
don ' t worry. A ll you need i a rou tine to help 
simplify the process. Then watch how easy 

everytl'iing becomes. 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 2 1 - Feb. J 9) 

A friend has been getting a lot of attention 
lately and it 's making you a bit jealous. Pretty 
soon the spotlight will bum out and it will be 

your turn to steal the stage. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

You are letting people hold you back this 
week. You owe it to yourself to get out there 
and reach for what you want. Grow a back

bone and take what is yours. 

Aries 
(March 2 1 - April 20) 

A key relationship is about to become more 
inten e. Be sure to communicate well and be 
open and honest or el e eve1ything cou ld just 

be a waste. 

- Brian Downey 

Trust me though, there are p lenty down
sides. 

subj ect with my editing partner when she 
told me one ni ght he was dres eel up to 
go t,o a party, and :whi le she was walking 
down the street, a ca r full of high schoo l 
boys decided to ro ll down the window 
and shout "Boobs!" 

"Nice rack!" 
. No, I'm not talking about th e I 0-

'point buck I shot last winter, which is 
.,~l~o a lie because I wou ld never shoot an 
rnpocent ammal j ust to have the antlers 
h'3llging above the mantle. 

'" However. that is not the point. 
.... The point is: l am tired of being 
Harassed just bccau c I possess a large 
·ehcst that I am only able to handle with 

·.; uch style and grace because l got the 
short end of the gene-pool stick and 
;~nded up wit h my father's linebacker 
• hou!dcrs. The sad thing is it IS not JUSt 
'j;\UYS that comment on my chest. 
' One ntghl at Klondike Kate' · I was 
:·~pproached by a g1rl who asked me where 
l gol my boobs done because they looked 
~r,ea t and she was looking to get a boob 

-Job herself. 
Way to go, self. 
It's not that! hate luggmg around m 

br ·asts. hccausc, 111 all honesty, some· 
'!imcs they do come in handy 

Lxamplcs mclude not always havtng 
'io wo1t 1n hnc at the bar or· gctt111g that 
great sh1rt from Express to fit correctly 

Just last Thursday at The Stone 
Balloon, I was standing ·Outside alone 
smoking a cigarette. Two dmnken guys 
appwached me and said, " We decided to 
come talk to yo u because you look lone
ly, oh, and you have huge boobs." 

Well, congratulations for joining 
mos t of the male population who think 
boobs make the woman. 

It especially botl1crs me when I am 
introduced to a guy, and he looks directly 
at my chest. 

Eventually his .eyes will travel to see 
if my chest comes equipped with a face. 

Thanks for the consideration, not to 
mention the blatant disrespect. 

Sometimes I get chastised for wear
ing revealing or ti ght shtrts, which don't 
exactly h1de my breasts. 

I'm sorry. I was unaware that just 
because my bra s1ze 1s the equivale1lt to 
the fourth letter in the alphabet, I ·hould 
wear granny bras and over 1zcd shirts to 
h1de my "dirty ptllows." 

I haven ' t C\ en begun to talk about 
the awesome guys that drive down Main 
Stlcct and shout out lewd comments 
whlle I'm walkmg whether l'm wear
ing my trademark Delaware sweatshirt or 
a tank top. 

The other day I wus dtscussmg the 

· Yes boys, all females have boobs -
it's called anatomy. 

., lnstead of looping around Main 
Street looking to scare the li ving day
lights out of a coll ege girl go home and 
study. 

ljoke about my breasts sometimes as 
well , but it 's a llowed because I don't 
mind being the bmnt of a boob j oke, as 
long as l'm making it. 

When my friend are describing me 
to someone 1 don' t know, they always 
make a referet1ce to my chest, "You know 
Lindsey, the tall one wi th brown hair and 
big boobs ... 

"Ohhhhh, right, now I know who 
you're talking about." 

Thank , guys. 
I wi ll admit this wa n't an issue 

when I was in high chool, even though 
my be t fnend made up " an't Walk 
Behind You," as my American Indian 
nickname because [ had a large chest. 

Then again, I didn't drink and I was
n't on birth control, therefore I didn't 
worry about the "freshman fifteen" or 
h01monal drugs adding a cup size to my 

bra. 
When I was home for hnstmas 

break, the first thing my girl fncnd~·com
mented on was the size of my breasts. 

Arc yo u serious? 
l haven ' t seen , me of my g1rl. in u 

year, and when I do I get a, " llcy, my 
od, your boobs got huge 1" Nice to see 

everyone too. I loathe my bras bc111g 

Till! RI:.VIl:.Wtllluron Zun• 

referred to as, "over the shou lder boulder 
holders," or be111g asked lhe question, 
"Do you name your boobs'!" 

Yea. the left one is AI and the right 
one IS .Pac1no, so that way he is always 
close to my heart. 

Please I must admit though. this i 
the breast art1clc I have ever written . • 
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~ Who(e 'lfew You: A Diva for a week 
BY LEAH ONVvAY Who cares tf 1t 's February? Pans few more thmgs on the h ts of how-to. 

J.#.•,,tun::,· £d1tor 

This week I learned how to be a fa ke-n-baked 
hussie with attitude. 

says, " 11 can never look fake, even tf 11 ts," 
and nght she 1s - how would anyone 
guess it tmght be fake, for all ll)ey know 
the sun might shine a little brighter on 

At our g lamorous gala, Ill our log cabm-esque 
house, l decided to complete rule number 18:" hangc 
your hairstyle all the t1me." Somewhere in the bottom 
of my closet I found a fabulous trucker hat fit for an 
heiress that read, " It 's mullet time," on the front. As 
Pans says, "Everyone expects you to have the same 
ha1rstyle in every photo, and only dull people do that." 
Right on Pans I don ' t thmk anyone was expechng, 

Instead of concentrating on the mu ical pieces 
playing in music appreciation, I mstead was eon1=en
trating on my boyfriend. When class ended and we 
were about to go our separate ways 1 decided it would 
be a good idea to give him a kiss Paris-style in the 
mid t of the hustle and bustle outside of Kirkbride Hall . 

Put1ing all brain cells, self-worth and com
mon sen e a ide, I focused my week on perfect
ing 23 steps to become an "heiress ." These 
suggestions given by Pans Hilton in her 
book. "Confession of an Heiress," come 
out of the first piece of literature I have 
ever read that h s, without a doubt, 
decreased my l.Q. 

Muws my already blonde 
hair and pre ference for the color 
pink, the re-formation into 
becoming Paris Jr., heiress 
extraordmaire, was not an 
easy one. Almost every 
of Paris ' rules, \vas conflict
ing with my usual lifestyle in 
some way. · 

For example, n1le number 
six states, "Never, ever wake 
up before 10 a.m.; never go to· 
bed before tluee a.m.; nonnal 
hours are for nonnal people. You 
never want to be normal." 

Psyched up for my first day 
as an heiress, I decided l wou ld reject "nor
malcy" and stay up virtua lly all night and 
hang out on Monday. After finally going 
to bed around 6 a.m. and waking up at 
around I 0:30 (careful not to stir before 
I 0), [ found a day of edi ting the newspa
per intertw ined with a biology class 
(which I literally spent probably 45 min
utes of drooling onto my pink binder) a bit 
rough. 

However, I did not despair because 1 
knew secretly l was an heiress and having 
more flln than a ll those alert, yet "boring" 
people who had slept. 

To give myself a quick cat nap and 
fulfil l rule number 17 of how to be an 
heiress, 1 knew exactly the place 1 shou ld 
head after a rough day on Tuesday -
U1e tanning sa lon. After all, Paris Wa111 
"always have a tan." 

Cleveland Avenue than the rest of 
Newark and the whole Northeast. 
Shoveling snow with a tan is key for 
any hetress. 

As I continued living the Paris 
lifestyle doing things such as "telling 
everyone what they want to hear, act
mg ditzy, acting bored and never 
we:tnng the same thing twice," I 
realized something was missing. 
People were still referring to me as 
my commoner name, " Leah." This 
was in direct conOict with rule 
number two, "Have a great name." 
I decided instead of being referred 
to by that boring o ld name my par
ents gave me, I would instead ask 
people to refer to me by my 
screen name, "SuperLee." There 
is just something ~o much more 
distinguished about having a 
"super" in fro nt of my name, 
and as Paris says, "an heiress 
needs to have a glamorous - or 
a really cute name." 

On Th ursday, my fourth 
day as an hci ress, 1 was feeling 
good about my new status. I 
was tanner than anyone else in 
my house, and a the snow was 
fa ll ing, I was gearing up to 
complete rule number 12, 
"Make plans, plans. and more 
plans." 

My roommates and I 
decided with the snow outside 
there was no need to go to class 
(sorry mom) and instead we 
would invite people to our 
house fi r a soiree. [n addition 
to pa1tying like a rock star, or 

an heire s, 1 decided to check off a 

" It's mullet time." • 
At our party J decided to partake in the delic1ous 

delicacies recommended by Paris m rule number four, 
"Eat only fast food or the most fabulous food." While 
I usually steer c lear of greasy fast food, when a pizza 
from Margharita's appeared on my kitchen table I 
thought back to Paris' words urging people to eat 
"cheesy junk." Aller all, "bemg an heiress is all about 
extremes." Hey, if Paris says it's good for you, it must 
be. 

After a night of living the he1ress lifestyle I felt 
like a million dollars the next day, or maybe just one, 
but hey, what's an heiress to do? 

' l knew Friday, my fifth day, was the day I would 
present myself to the whole university as an heiress. 

Despite the fact there was snow on the ground, and 
most places were not even shoveled, l knew from 
studying Paris's keen sense of fashion exact ly what I 
should to wear to class. · 

Zipping up my hooker boots over black tights, 
adjusting my tight jean skirt and wrapping a pink scarf 
over my pink shirt, 1 felt like quite the heir:ess leaving 
the house. As Paris suggests in ru le number three, l put 
on makeup with special care to add enough bronzer for 
two or three heiresses, just how Paris would like it. 

Walking through the snow and into Smitl1 Hall I 
received a few strange glances but 1 knew everyone 

. else was just jealous of my new heiress status. In rny 
small political science class I felt a bit strange and a bit 
Paris- like when l stumbl ed over s imple questions m)l 
professor asked me. It seems the heiress lifestyle did 
not leave much time for academics the night before. 

By the time I made it to my second class I wa 
glad to see my boyfriend who sits next to me, he was a 
bit shocked to see the new "SuperLee." Tbi also pre
sented me with the perfect chance to complete ru le 
number 15, "Public Displays of AfTection are okay, but 
only with you r serious boyfriend." 

Like Paris says, "that 's exactly what someone with 
a famous family name is not supposed to do. Lt makes 
other boys think you're dangerous, so they will all want 
you too." 1 would definitely agree with Paris on this 
one, l think people may have thought I w!fs a little dan
gerous. However, I think it was more of a lock-me-up
in-a-straight-jacket kind of way than a get-my-number 
kind-of-way. 

When T finally returned home after my week, and 
especially my day, as an heiress, I was quite exhausted. 

Sunburned with an aching stomach, head and feel, 
I climbed into bed hoping I would wake up as just reg
ular h eah without my heiress title - and I am pretty 
sure everyone else was too. 

Dear Loyal Readers-

In keeping with the Mosaic tradilion of 
providing stories thtJI explore the numy 
aspects of life, we are pltased io present ~ 
new series, "A Whole New You," a weekly 
column that takes an individual and puts 
them in an unfamiliar realm. This week's 
iss11ejollows Feature Editor Leah Conway , 
as she learns the finer points of being a , 
·diva. We hope this inspires our read~rs to . 
break out of their routines and try some· 
thing new. · '' 

" 

- Laura Boyce & Christopher Moore 
Ma,aging Mo:.·ak Bqitors: 

Remembering HunterS. Thompson Tori Amos 
lt wou ld be easy to co mment o n how 

important Thompson was to neo-journa lism 
and to what extent be has impacted a ll we 
read today, but l wont. 

I co uld point out that his boo ks did for 
his generation what " bea tni ks" li ke Kerouac 
did fo r the prev iou one, but 1 think I' ll pass 
on that. . 

What T want to say about Thompso n is 
not tha t he was ju~ t a g reat wr iter who has 
influ enced me, along w ith everyone else 
writing rig ht today, but l want to talk abo ut 
the perso n. 

Anyone who has see n "Fea r and 
Loathing in La s Vegas" ca n imag ine how 
out there his life was and secretly we all 
want to do what he has done, but unde r
nea th the dark g lasses, floppy hat and the 
smell of liquor was a man loved by a lmost 
everyo ne an d who also loved Ius family, 
e p ec iall y hi s g randso n who called hi s 
g randpa "Ace." 

The end of hi s life was li ke th e rest of 
his life. He wasn't de pre ·sed - he was 
actually pretty content - according to hi s 
wife he just wanted to leave on top of hi s 
ga me, and Gonzo did just that. 

~ Bob Thurlow 

One of the prevailing myth s among 
American journal.i ts is to tru ly te ll a story, 
you must remain at all times an imparti al 
observer. Hunter S. Thompson taught me it 
is OK to be outraged, beca use thi s pas&ion 
is what will carry you toward a greater 
sense of truth. 

Thompson lived during a time when 
passivity was wo rse tha n death. ln a society 
dominated by peopl e numbed down by anti
depressa nt s and therapists on the ir speed
dial, Thompson he lped me unde rstand my 
personal anger was my way cif adapting to 
this b leak and unfultillin g li fe. 

He le ft me w ith an appreciation not 
on ly for the cold, raw truth - but booze, 
g uns and a critical eye. 

In his mo t recent work, "Kin gdom of 
Fear," he describes a v iew of human na ture 
abse nt from today's s uga rcoated world. 

"We are human scum, and that is how 

hi story wi ll judge us ... No redeeming soc ia l 
value. Just w ho res. Get o ut of our way, or 
we'll kill you." 

Whi le Thompson never found 'th e hon
est man he was looking for, 1 don ' t view hi s 
suicide as evidence of hi s despa ir. P erhaps 
by turning the gun on himself, this was 
Thompson's las t effort to regai n authorsh ip 
of a tory that con tinu ed to e lude him - hi s 
life. 

- Monica Simmons 

" I hung up and drank so me more gin. 
Then l put a Dolly Parton album on the tape 
machine . .. aro und midnight, when the rain 
stopped, 1 put o n my special Miami Beach 
ni ghtshirt and wa lked several b locks down 
La Cienega Boulevard to the Loser's Clu b. " 
"Fear and Loathing on the Campa ign Trai l" 

Thompson was the perfect hero for a 
bra zen child from the s ti cks. Hi fond ness 
of illegal pleasures , and his candid tone 
whenever di scussing them, somehow .gave 
me ju~ ti fi~;ation to be my own perso nal one
man, teenage nightmare, muc h to my par
ent's dismay. 

As 1 got a littl e o lder thoug h, l mel
lowed, but Dr. Thompson stayed the sa me, 
thank God. I wou ld sec him on " Late Night 
with Conan O'Brien" talking about his guns 

and [wou ld smil e proudl y. l wou ld jump for 
joy when hi s name would g race my Ro lling 
Ston e. 

I even managed to read th e follow-up 
to " Fear and Loathing," "On the Ca mp aign 
Trail ," - !loath the former but love the lat
ter to thi day. 

1 was upset for a few moments when I 
~ und out he was sudden ly gone, but then l 
remembered w ho it was and how appwpri.
ate th is Hunte r. S. Thompson-ending was 
for himself. Wherever he is, l hope there is 
enough gin and Dolly PartoA reco rd s to 
keep him occupied. 

- Christopher Moote 

Thomps n d id a co rnucopia of drugs, 
and his 1nind wandered from what some 
may consider " norm al" reality, but I ca n say 
that about a lot of peop le. To focus only on 
these things would be doing ,the man a dis
serv ice. 

What 1 cannot say for most peop le, 
however, is that they ins pired an en tire 
co un ter-culture and a way of thinking. 
Thompson did just thi s. Although he often 
found the mo t far-fetched things in life, it 
was a carefully crafted w_ay to express the 
Gonzo in him . 

Many people lend . to accentuate on ly 
the surface of w hat went on in Thompson's 
wor ld. Instead, one must look at the larger 
pi cture of what he was tryin g to accom
plish. 

By c reat in g an alternate reality, 
Thompson showed us it is th e fringe that 
matters in 1 i fe, the people and thing we 
tend not to pay attention to . In S9 doing he 
brought to life the best part of America, the 
pa rt that is unheard and un seen. By giving a 
vo ice to thi s way of li ving, he broug ht o ut 
the Gonzo in u a ll' and will probably con
tinue to do so well pas t hi s death. 

T hompson went out on top. His li fe · 
was perfectly worded art, both in introduc
tion and end ing, and he will live on in the 
so uls of all those who now have voices. 

Andrew Amsler 

Schutt mixes jazz, rock, folk in musical blend 
c;Qntinued from Bl 
DMS. The who le song has a strange experi
menta l feel that jumps from beat to beat and 
never quite settles down . 

The album is an acquired taste full 1\')f 
depth, hauntingly real and a unique kick to the 
stomach. At first glance, it unsett les, even the 
most hardcore li stener , but with time it bas 
tl1al rare quality of wine - to beailtify with 
age. The fourih aod fifth time through this 
album a listener feels Schutt's musical tendrils 
wrap them§.~ l ves around something deep with-
in and never loosen. r 

While most people lack the patie41ce and 
understand ing in jazz music thi s album is not 
recommended for ll1e weak. It is an album with 
a connict of interests. Most people wou ld give 
it an easy two star . Schutt ' voice can become 
monotone and depre sing if taken in the wrong 
mind-set. There arc no catchy rifTs or bot beats 
to throw on at your next beer pong tournament 
and no slllging along with xour friends in the 
car. 

''I'm always looking for the deeper truth," 
chutt says, "to find the naked center to the 

heart." 
" Paper rown Project" does exactly that. 

No gimm1cks. For better or f'or worse Schutt 
captures a rare beauty that i · not easy to warn1 
up to. 

" It 's bard work and work _hard," chutt 
says. 

She takes her work very enously and 
stnvcs every dny to challenge her own not1ons 
of onginality and chutt's live shov,~s are 
e p'losive in their originali ty. 

"Never wnte a set hst," ~he says. 
chutt almost never plays the same song 

11 IE Rr:VIt.W/File Phoco 

Schutt, a Wilmington nati e, has perfected the art of playing the top three strings 
of her guitar while utilizing the bottom three a a bass. 

the arne way or 111 the same order at her 
~hows. She believes you have to (\Xpcrience the 
crowd, the groove and 1he atmo ·ph ere before 
dcctdlll!! ho> to channel that collective energy. 
She plans on channeling her creative energies 
March 4 when she performs at 4WS 1n 
\: ilmington . • ~ 

"You're not gom!! to pick 1t up the first 

titnc through and love it," she says 
And you won't. Bm g1ven t1me and the 

nght mind et It blossoms mto somethlllg m1ly 
unique and enJoyable a kmd of persona l 
trea ure. 

Like Schutt ·ays, "The more you put 111 , 

the more you get out of it. " 

J 
~ 

~ 

Piece by Piece 

~ TORI AMOS AND ANN POWERS 

New book sheds light on 
singer Tori Amos' songs·, 
experiences and career 

BY CHRISTOPHER MOORE 
Mallaging t..losaic Editor 

She s its at her piano, left leg 
1 arched up on a monitor, in a v icto

rious po e that leaves her thin legs 
spread lascivious ly. 

Her eyes slip back into her 
head, her flaming tresses dropping 
to center of her bare back. 

Her lips snarl to the shape of 
each word that escapes her mouth: 

"Girls you've got to know I 
When its time to turn the page I 
When you 're only wet because of 
the rain." 

With the release of her eighth 
studio album, Tori Amos is cross
ing the lines of music and publi sh
ing to a lso release her first book, 
"Piece by Piece," an unconven
tiona l autobiography co-written 
with music journalist Ann Powers. 

As the companion to Amos ' 
new album "The Beekeeper," 
"Piece by Piece" is part memoir, 
part back tage pass and part song-
writing LOJ . • 

She delves deep ·into her his
lory, digging up vignettes from the 
road, tales of how songs from her 
catalog, both old and new, were 
formed and the rare, biting wit 
Amos' fan have come to expect. 

Powers, a respected music 
critic who has writen for The New 
York Times and Village Voice, 
provides the perfect contrast to 
Amos' oftentimes-vague interpre
tations of life and song. 

Both capture the evolution of 
Amos as a musician - frorp a11 
observer 's standpoint and in first 
per on from the artist herself. 

Amos chronicles her late '80s 
struggles with finding a voice and 
the debacle urrounding her first 
release under the moniker "Y Kant 
Tori Read?" 

Referred to as "bimbo rock" 
by Billboard magaz1ne, mos 
ofTers clanfication about the pen
od as being the perfect launchmg 
pad to r her fir t officral " Tori 

mos" album, the 1992 cia rc 
" Ltttle ~arthquakes." 

While baring her persona l 
e'(pcnenccs, mos d1 cu. sc how 
a number of her more pOignant (m 

the loosest sense of the ~ord 
becau e , from a fan's point of view 
a ll her work is, in the least1 
poignant) songs. 

On "Muhammad My Friend." 
from 1996's "Boys for Pele ," an 
album recorded at the time of her 
first miscarriage, Amos writes: . 

" T had gone to the underworld 
to try to claim my daughter back. l 
went to the edges, the parameters 
of what I know about conscious
ness on this plane, to try to mil-ke ' 
deals with the Christian God, with 
the Is lamic God - I was willing 
to do whatever it took to bring her 
back, anything, anywhere." • 

Powers , clearly in tune with 
both Amos ' artistry and career, 
conn·ibutes verbatim conversa· 
tions between her e lf and AmOs, 
discussing rea lms of the sing~(6 
life that are generally never .ut1-
lized to tell a story. . • • 

Amos' personal relationships, 
ftom her minister father to hus
band and sound engineer Mark 
Hawlely, are also exp lored as both 
being the topic of many of her 
songs and being the perfect bal
ance she ha found to ·quench her 
need to explore the role of men in 
both her life and the lives of 
women in general. . , 

"Piece by Piece" i , by some 
mainstream standards, not the typ
ically expected autobiography, but 
its individuality makes it far more 

. fascinating than anything anr 
other singer/songwriter has mus
tered in the last few years. 

Amos preaches the power of 
pain and regret, the strength that 
comes from both happiness and 
anger, the healing that ultimately 
comes when love is understood 
and one's own personal voice is 
acquired. To Amos its. not how yo,u 
find yourself that ulttmately mat- , 
ters - it about simply recogniz
mg rt. 

In the words of the artist , her
self: 

"EI'en a glamorous hitch ca11 
be in need 1 This is where you 
!mow the honey from tht! killer 
hees " 
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Student Ads: $1 per line 
All others: $2 per line 

PLACEMENT 
Call302-831-2771 

. E-mail 
reyjewclassy®vahoo com 

PAYMENT 
Please prepay all ads 

We accept cash or check 

DEADLINE 
Tuesday @ 3 p.m . for Friday 
Friday @ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

ADORE 
250 Perkins tudent enter 

Newark, D 19716 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fri . (deadlines) 10-3 
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to UD 'with parking, washer/dryer. girls, 3 bdnns, 3 full baths, large Student Groups Earn 1000 - 2000 Bonus 4 hour of your group 's time Bahamas & Flonda Best llotels-

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads! 

Avallable now and next year. kitchen, latmdry, living room, large this semester with a proven PLUS our free (yes, free) fundrai sing Lowest Pnces! Breakcrstravel.com 
369-1288. yard, spacsious parking. Walking dis- ampu Fund raiser 3 hours fundrais- so lutions EQUAL 1,000- 2,000 m 800-985-67!!9 

As a student run news
paper The Review 

cannot research the rep
utability of advertisers 
or the validity of their 

claims. Many 
unscrupulous organiza

tions target campus 

tance to UD. Call Sylvia 302-463-1863 ing event. Our free programs mak earnings for your group. Call TODAY 

Neat, C lean Houses near UD. 
369-1 288. 

fund raising easy with no rislu. for a $600 bonus when you schedule 

14 North St Pennit4 $1425+SDt-Util, 
WID, park. porch, yd 834-3026 

Fltndrnislng dates ar ftlling quickly, your non-sa le fundratser w1h 
so get '1\ith the program! It works. CampusFundra1ser. Con)ac 

onracl ampusFundraiser CampusFun¥ouser, (888)923-3238, or • 

Houses near Univ. Courtyard. · 
369-1288. 

Houses and Apartments near 'campus. 
at 888-923-3238 VISit www,campusfundrn 1scrcom 

(HOUSESNEARMAI ST.369-1288. , 

Houses within Walklng Distllnce to 
UD 369-1288 ' 

2 Blocks to campus, 
\Vol! a too Avenu . 

Sublease to May. Pri•·ate Bedroom 
with dead boll locks. bare hou e with 

other tudents. WID & AC. 
S40()..S42Simooth. Includes utillti es. 

Al o rooms for next year. 
302-545-4869. 

40:! Elkton Road - LBR includes all util
trtes, CJa, w/d, $570/mo. Avail. 611105, 

610-255-3912, rentalsbg@aol.com . 

John Bauscher 454-8698 

400 Elkton Road - I BR school year 
lease 9 1105-5 31 06, $615/mo. Includes 

nll uuhties, \ 1D. 610-255-39 12 or 
renmlsbg@aol .com 

-10:! Ell..ton Road- 2BR all utilittes 
mcluded. "a, " d, yard. $750/mo. 

A'a1l. t> I 05, 610-255-3912, 
reotalsbg a aol.com 

40:! Elkton Road - 3BR, will rent indl
vid Bdrms at ~00 mo includes all utili- · 

ues, use of h' ing room, latchen, and 
bath common areas . A\•all. 6 1/05. 
.t>l<J-255-39 1:!, rtntnl bg@aol com 

Hou<e: on f>ro:pect Av nue 52 -7765. 

I Help Wanted I 

Break. 

or visit www.campusfundrasier.com 

2 huttle Drivers Needed! Shulllc 
Drivers needed for Port ofWihmngton, 

D to Lawnside, J Competitl\ e 
Salary & Bene fill to m tude Heal01, 

Ltfc, Long. hort Tcm1 dtsnb1hty, 401l. 
PD Vac And Holtday. Cta· A COL 

With Clean M\'R. I yr TT e'p w1m last 
2 yers. FI lndw m · 66- FL-JOB 

. t 11 74. EOE 

Bartenders \\ant d 300 da potential no 
ex pen en e nee ary, traming pronded. 

00-965-6520 ext . 175 

Camp Counselors- Gam valuable e'pcn
ence whtle ba>ing the summer of 3 hfe

tlrnet Counselors n eded for all 
a U\,Ues. Apply onhne 31 

www. pmeforesrcamp.com 

Customer Contact Po ttlon lnnmauve 
Con ulrants. L.LC~ a fast growmg cus

tomer contact center, 1s seardung for 
friendly energetic and detall-()nented 
rcpresentauves. The poSI[ion rcqwres 
trong communication skills. Part-ume 
day and evenmg shiftS available with 

flexible hours. Located on Main St. , in 
ewark, Delaware with excellent prox

Imity to the University. Parking avail
able. Perfect for students. Rapid oppor
tunities and pay increases. Starting rate 
$9/hr plus incen tives aocl/or bonuses. 

Contact IC-LLC 866-304-4642 

ouses: 8 person pennit. 12 person 
pennit. 302-239- 1367 

Main Line, co-ed, summer day catnp 
now hirin g for s ummer of2005. In 

need of ma le and female group coun
selors and speciallsts. E1cellent 

opportunity t\) work with chlldreo 
and outdoors. 8 week season (6121 -

8113 - closed 715 - 39 days total) 
Must have car. 610-644-1435 

www.arrowbeaddaycamp.com 

~Announcements I 
Houses: Chapel boate, Academy 

302-239-.1367 

Houses, Choate, Chapel, & Academy. 
4 to 12 people. 239-1367. 

I 

Up to $100/ hr, Part Time Males, 
Females, Couples. Details nt 

DelawareDivas.com 

Unexpected. pregnancy? You don' t 
bave to abort. Catholic Scholars can 

offer a better choice. Ca ll Rae 
Stabosz, 831-6551 or Kate Rogers, 

831-8480. 

The·Board of Trustees of the 
... ~ . . 

Untversity of Delaware 

(I 

Solicits nominations 

from the University Community 

for consideration by the 

Trustee/Faculty Committee on 

Honorary Degrees and Awards 

Written nominations, accompanied by 

supporting materials, should be submitted 

by March·ll, 2005 

to 

Pierre D. Hayward 

Vice Pre ident and Univer ity Secretary 

126 Hullihen Hall 

Travel 

pring Break 2005 
Experience The Fnntasyl 

Florida 179, Jamaica 684, Cancun 
799. nll Today for Rescrvntions, 

61()..633-3009, 
halfwaytospringbreak.c~m 

#l DEL pring Brenk Full 
Package , o Hlddeo Fees! Trave l 

Free! Group Discounts! Panama City, 
FL l79pp, Jamaica $684pp, ancu" 

799pp. all ow for 1ore ltvings, 
61 0-633-3009, 

redeyemanagement.com 

Free Spring Break Shi rt! When 
Booking Your 2005 Trip. Panama 

City, FL from $ 179. Caribbean from 
684, M exico from S799. Call Today, 

6 10-633-3009, 
re,deyemanageme!lt.com 

Bahamas Spring Break Cruise 5 days , 
S299! includes Meals, Parties With 
Ce lebrities As Seen On Rea l World, 

Road Rules, Bachelor! Award Winning 
ompany! SpringBreakTravel. com 1-

800-678-6386. 

Spring Break Specials! Panama ity & 
Daytona 7 Nights, 8 Free Parti es $ l59 1 

Cancun, Jamaica, Acapu lco, Nassau 
$499 Including Air! Bahamas Crui e 
$299 SpringBreakTravel.com 1-800-

678-6386. 

Spring Break Panama ity $ 199! 7 
Nights, 6 free parti es, free covers & 
drinks. 5 day spring break Bahamas 

cruise $279! Cancun, Jamaica, Nassau 
$529! Daytona $ 159! 1-800-678-6386 or 

www.springbreaktravcl.com. 

A Fcstnal To Bcndit 
ATDS Organllatiolls 

March 5, 2005 !nun 2:00-10:00 J>M . 
New Ark Umted C'hll! ch ofChnst 

300 F Mam t 

Tic~et !'nee I 0, under 12 tree. 
lcducallon. I dlo.,.,lup, EntcrtJinmcm, 

food, ~mr-Tmdc C'mft s, 
Local Arllsts Work for Sale. 

Prt'Cccds to benefit these A ID 
organizat10hs· AIDS Oe.lawarc and 
MI. Schnda Hospllal , Zm1babwc. 

Busmc.s donors welcome: $25 for a 
program ad. heck · made paynble to 

ew Ark United Church of Chri st, 
mmomo line: Red R1bbon Music. 
Tickets <IVa li able nt the door or in 
advance by allmg 302-737-47 11 

( hi.lrch) or 302--156-0846 (orgnnizer). 

Search for Mrs. Delaware 
Interna tional Announced 
Applications are now being 
accepted for he title of Mrs. 
Delaware lntemational 2005. 

Must be a married woman 
between the ages of 2 1-56 li v

ing in Delawa re. 
For more information call Mary 

Richard on - National 
Executive Director at (540) 

989-5992 me-ma il a t 
MRSINTLPAG@AOL.COM 

KAHUNAVILLE, 
WILMINGTON'S LARGEST 

ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPLEX IS NOW HIRING 
Positions iiVailable for servers In the 
restaurant! You must like to work 
hard and have fun at the same time, 
flexible work schedule. There are 
also positions available In The Red 
Room! Please apply in person atKa
hunaville 550 S. Madison St. Please 
put that you were referred by UD or 
The Review. 

m~dia for just ; 
that reason. 

Because we care 
about our readership 

and we value our 
honest advertisers, 

we advise 
anyone responding to 

ads in our paper 
to be wary of those who 

would prey on 
the inexperienced and 

• naive. Especially when 
responding· to 

Help Wa1tted, Travel, 
and Research Subjects 

advertisements, 
please thoroughly 

investigate aJI claims, 
offers, expectations, 

risks and costs. 
Please report 

any questionable 
business practices t!> 

our advertising 
department at 831-1398, 

No advertisers or the 
services of products · 

offered are endorsed or 
promoted by 

The Review or the 
University of Delaware. 

'LSAT GMAT GRE MCAT . DAT 

Ho"" \IVOuld 
you score? 

Take a practice test at 
Kaplan's Test Drive and find out. 

Saturday, March 5 @ uo· 
MCAT, DAT, LSAT - 12pm 

GRE, GMAT - 1 pm 

Sponsored by 
UD Career Servic·es . 

To register, call or visit us onlin~ today! 

KAPLAN 
Test Prep and Ad ions 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

'Test n mes are registered trad marks of their respective owners. 

' . 



Delaware' ·DonoVan 'leads by eXample' ., 
BY LIZ 1-fAYE 

Stall R<·portrr 

Intensity, tenacity, team unity and leadersh1p 
are four words that teammate Ryan Graham used to 
aescnbe Brock Donovan, a senior second-baseman 
(>n Delaware 's baseball team. However, Donovan's 
love for the game did not come easy. lt took u lot 
of work ... a lot of hard work. 

Donovan started playing baseball at age six. 
lor the anal Little League in Glasgow, Del. lie 
was a four-year letter winner at William Penn 1-llgh 
School in both baseball and basketball, but was not 
~eavily recruited in ei ther sport. He came to 
Delaware and walked onto the men's basketball 
team, where he appeared in seven games, but lul:k
ily for the baseball team .• Donovan was not happy 
playing basketball and wanted to put all of his 
bnergy and focus into baseba ll. 
i Once Donovan realized baseball was what he 
wanted to do with the remainder of his athl etic 
Fa reer, he began working to improve and has not 
Stopped s ince. 
r 

"Brae!.. 's very competllive make-up is one of 
his strengths," ~a1d fifth-year head coach Jim 
Sherman. "He'll be the first to 
adm1t he's not one of the fastest 
guys or that he has the best arm 
in college ·baseball , out be com
petes on both ends, offensively 
and defensively. He is a great 
competitor." 

To get ready for the season, 
Donovan trained and hit with 
Tony Graffanino, a second base
man for the Kansas City Royals. 
Donovan met Graffanino while 
they were both rehabi I itating 
injuries at · PRO Sports 
Acce leration in Wilmington. 

Donovan a nd the rest of the 
Hens have very. high expectations for this season. 

"As a team, it is our goal to get back to the 
[Colonial Athletic Association] .championship and 
to get40 wins," Donovan sa id . "lfyou get 40 wins, 

. TI-lE REVIEW/Doug Shields 
Sophomore guard Tyresa Smith and the Delaware women's basketball team took advan
tage of )3 Hofstra turnovers in their 62-56 win over the Pride. 

Seniors play home finale 
I 
:continued fi·om page B6 the school's a ll -time scoring hst 

with I ,465 points. 
the seniors have combined to go 
41 - 8 at home, a dominance on ly 
matched by Old Dominion's sim
ilar streak. "We always want to 
win at home,' ' Young said. 

pating in the conference tourna
ment and most likely a postsea
son tournament, but it wa · still 
an emotional game for the team. 

The other seniors played 
we ll-balanced gajpes to help 
guide the Hens,"fimiting their 
turnqvers and making big plays 
when needed. 

The back-and-forth ·game 
was indicative of the types of 
games that emerge at the end or 
the seasou, but Delaware's 
comeback victory showed that 
the Hens are capable of winning 
that type of game. 

"Our seniors are rea lly 
.great," said sophomore guard Liz 
Hayes. "We're going to miss 
·lhem a lot nex.t year. 

Sai le r, the former AA 
Rookie of the Year, and Young, 
an all -toumament selection at the 
Coca-Co la Classic last season, 
combined for I l points, seven 
rebounds, four teal and three 
assists in the important home 
w in, something the seniors have 
become accustomed to over the 
years. 

' " It 's kind of sad, but I'm 
happy at the same time because 
-we got the win for them." "Bottom line is thatlhey did 

not want to lose today," sa id 
head coach Tina Martin . " It 's 
sen ior day and they did not want 
to send our enior home with a 
loss." 

Malcom, the leading candi
~ate for CAA Player of the Year, 
~ed th e way wi th 30 points and 
• ix rebounds, pas -ing Danielle 
-Leygert to move into No. 5 on Since the 2001-2002 season, 

.. 

Weekend Review 
The men's basketball team ended the 2004-2005 season with its fourth 

, straight loss Saturday at Drexel 86-80. 
Junior guard Andrew Washington delivered his highest scoring output of the 

season with 32 points in 37 minutes of play. He also set a new school record of 
most free throws in a game by making 18 of his 21 attempts. 

Overall Delaware (1 0-19, 7-11 Colonial Athletic Association) took better care 
of the ball than they have for the majority of the eason. The Hens averaged 16.9 
giveaways a game this season, but committed only 12 against Drexel. 

Delaware's big game expetience was depleted late in the second half when 
' seniors Mike Slattery, Robin Wentt and Calvin Smith aJl fouled out. The fouls 

gave Drexel a decided advantage and ruined any chance of a Delaware comeback. 
The Hens finish seventh in the CAA and have the same seed in the upcoming 

conference tournament. 

The men's lacrosse team had its first taste of defeat this season when Stony 
Brook beat the Hens 14-9 on Saturday. . 

The Hens (2-1) 12 penalties on the day seemed to be what cost them the game, 
as the Seawolves capitalized on three of their 12 opportunities with a man up. 

One bright spot for Delawate was when senior midfieldcr Joe Trentzsch 
recorded his third hat trick of hi Hens career. 

It was not a good day for the men's and women ,s tennis teams on Saturday 
as they both were defeated by Lehigh. 

The men (3-l) were butout in singles play, but did pick up their lone point in 
doubles play. for a final tally of 6-1 in favor of the· Mountain Hawks (2-5). 

The women (7 -I ) also did not fair well against the Mountain Hawks ( 4-1) as 
they were downed by a score of 5-2. Besides winning the doubles point, the only 
point scored by the Hens came off the racquet of fl-eshman Susan Pollack who 
won her match 6-3, 6-3. 

Compiled by Dan Mesure and Greg Price 

? 

r 

11 almost guarantees you a bid to the N AA tour
nament" 

If I do not play professionally, I ~ant to stay • .; 
mvolved with baseball, possibly coaching," 

Experience is one of 
the team 's strengths thts year, 
with Delaware returning 
almost every player from last 
season, with the exception of 
first baseman Steve Van 

Donovan said. -"' 
The Hens opened their season on Feb. 18, but ~ 

they lost all three games to UN -Greensboro. 
Delaware earned its first win of the season on j 

Feb. 26 at Richmond. The Hens have a tough ~ 
schedu le that includes last year's CAA champions, 
UNC-Wilmington. Note. · 

Donovan is a proven 
leader. "Brock is very vocal. 
The younger guys look up to 
him and listen to what he has 
to say. He says things at the 
ri ght time to get the team 
fired up," said senior infield

"UN - W is o·ur toughest opponent in the 
conference. They are favored in all the polls. They 
came back to beat u 111 the champ10nshtp last year. 
We are looking forw)lrd to playmg them [in· ~ 

er Ryan Graham. 
D novan 's 

goa l is to pl ay at the next level. 
ultimate 

· " I want to play professional ly after co llege, 
which is why l ' ve trained and worked as hard as [ 
have. I've mentally put myself in the right place. 

Apri l) ," Donovan said. 
The Hens will certainly need the competitive-

ness and leadership of Donovan to have the suc
cessful season that they are expecting. 

"Brock leads by example and how be 
approaches the game," Sherman said. "He' does. 
this through his performance." 

Women defeat Hofstra 

-...! 

continued from page B6 

bench," Hayes said. "I try to do that any way l can 
and today I did it by hitting: some 'threes.' I ' m 
really confident wit h my three point shot. I work 
on it a lot in pract ice." 

of playing left this season. ·' ·.·.·, 
Delaware wi ll c lose out the regular season on , . 

Thursday when they travel to James Madison. If 
the Hens can win against the fourth place Dukes 
they wi ll secure a fir t place seed in 'the upcoming 
CAA tournament. 

Hofstra commi tted 33 turnovers in the contest 
while Delaware committed 19. 

Vanessa Gidden led the Pride with 16 points 
and 12 rebounds recording her eighth double-dou-
ble of the seaso n. ' 

" It Would mean a lot to get the No. l seed ," , 
Malcom said. "It would mean that all the hard ·. 
work we put in this season reall y paid off. We're 
really confident going into the tournament. " j 

James Madison ·is coming off a 3 1-po int Joss 
to Old Dominion . Tip-off is set for 7 p.m. on 
Thursday. 

A lthough Sunday wa the final time senior 
guard Julie Sai ler, Young and Malcom wou ld play 
at the Bob Carpenter enter, they sti ll have plenty 

THe REVlEW/D ug Shields 
Sophomore guard Liz Hayes leads Delaware with a .826 free throw average and is sec
ond in three-pointers with 30 . 

Softball seeks second win 
continued from page B6 

strong defense an d increased 
depth in the outfield and on the 
bench , she sa id the team ha a 
much greater abi li ty to score 
runs than they have in the past. 

As a resul t of the cold 
weather and the poor field con
ditions, the team has been forced 
to practice inside since January. 
Ferguson sa id it has been diffi
cult to maintain the enthu siasm, 
intensity and focus of the team, 
but she complimented the p lay
ers on their daily commi tment 

• 

they show each day when they 
cotne into the gym . 

"They know this is the way 
it is and we can't change the 
weather or the field cond it ions," 
Ferguson said, " but they can 
con trol how they practice every 
day and they have don e a great 
job trying to maintain their 
focus ." 

Ferguson is looking t p ick 
up a win in the Hens ' first home 
ga me to start the season off 
right, but her primary goal is to 
find ou t what works best for the 
team so that they can sta rt on a 

The 

positive note and , work toward 
the ultimate goa l of making it to 
the conference championship. 

"We need to find the line-up 
that works , from s tarters to kids 
coming off the bench. Whether it 
is pitching rotations or moving 
kids in and out we just need to 
get a feel for what the right 
chemistry is going to be for us to 
be successful on both s ides of 
the plate." 

• 
Road Report I 

Baseball wins two of three 
Over the weekend the Delaware baseball team 

picked up its first two wins of the sea on when 
they downed Richmond in two of their three game 
affair with the piders (3-4). 

The Hens (2-4) took the first game 

left field, allowing sophomore outfielder Bryan 
Hagerich to score from first base. 

Ln the final game of the three game set, the 
Hen blanked the Richmond 7-0. 
Senior co-captain and p1tcher Scott 

by a score of 7-3. Freshman pitcher 
Mike McGuire was given the win in his 
5.1 mnmg' of work. McGUire allowed 
three ntn on five hit . 

BASEBALL 
Rambo and sophomore pitcher Mitch •• 
Heckert only allowed five hits in the1r ., 
hutout effort. :i 

ln the second game of the doubleheader the 
piders struck back as they barely edged the Hens . 

2-1 . Delaware was only able to muster one run n 
even hlf.'l . The Hen lone run was cored when 
ophomore outfielder Dan Kozek htt a double to 

- Compiled by Dan Mesure 
~ , 
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• Senior Dono an looks 
to lead baseball to victory 
• Weekend Review 

•.. see page BS 
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1917 ·Harry aray 
1926 • Pete Rozelle 
1951· Jocelyn Guevremont 
J 972 - Omar Daal 
1973 • Chris Webber 

Commentary 
RoB McFADDEN Delaware maintains CAA lead 

Rob faces 
the music 

If Te , m ~- bJ.>' e l>all ·o ·h 
John Ch..1ne' 1\ a ~on ~. he >\ould be 
"One tep Closer'' b~ lt~m Park. . 

\\ 'htle It 1\ asn ·, the first song to 
pop into m~ head. I think it makes· the 
most sense. 1 mean, 1f anvone "carmot 
take it anymore." rt's Jbh.n.Chancy. One 
more dlcgal screen and the man will 
send his players out onto the court with 
brass knuckles and steel-toed boots. 

Honorab le men tion: "Break Stuff" 
by Limp Bi;;:kit.. . 

lf Temp le senior forwa rd 
Nehemi ah Ingram, Jo hn Cha ney's 
"goon," was a song, he wou ld be 
"Killing in the Name of' by R age 
Agains t the Machine. 

"And now you do what the)~ told ya 
I and !lOW you t;lo what they told yet I 
a11d 11ow J'Oll do what theF told 'a I and 
liOII' you do what they told ya I a11 d 11ow 
1'011 do what thev told va . " 

N uff said. · · 
Honorab le Ment ion: No ne. 

It author and former baseba ll play
er Jose Canseco was a song, he would 
be.''Creep" by Radio head. 

First of a ll , the tit le is perfect. 1 
don't knmv of a bigger creep than Jose 
Canseco. Secondly, in light of the fac t 
that Canseco would be no th ing with o ut 
steroids, sorne of the ly ri cs seem eerily 
a·pproprlate. 

"!doni care if it hurts I I \Vant to 
lup•e control/ I want a peifect body ... •· 

Congrats on the per fect bod, Jose. 
Maybe in your next life you ca n see if 
you can artificia lly alter your ego. 

Honorable Mention: "Loser" by 
Three Doors Down. 

If NHL commissioner Ga ry 
Bellman and NHL Player 's Associa tio n 
head Bob Goodenow were a so ng, they 
would be " It 's the End of the World as 
We Know It" by REM. 

It has -certain ly been the end o f th e 
hockey world after the ongoi ng locko ut 
forced the po tponemcnt an d eventual 
cancellation of the season. 

"Save yourself I serve yourself I 
world serves its own needs ... " 

So true. 
Honorable Mention: "End of the 

World" by B les ed Un ion of So ul s. 

If aging football sta~erry Ri ce 
was ong, he wo uld be 
'\Nu mb/Encore" by Jay-Z and Linkin 
Park. 

It's not so much the lyrics as it is 
the message. Rice still thinks he can 
p lay, and he wants to go ou t o n top like 
Jay-Z. 

"So for one last time, I need ya 'II 
to I'OCII:" 

Hono rabl e Mention: " entcrfield" 
b) John Fogarty (" Put me in coach I 
1 'm ready to p lay. ") 

If former Ohi o St: runntng back 
Maur icc Clarre tt was a song, he would 
be " Slow Motion" by Third Eye Blind . 

Ha ha . 
Honorable mention : " Slow" by 

Fuel and " Slow" by ollective Soul. 

Rob McFadden is a Managing Sports 
Editor at Th e Reviell \ Please send ques
tions and comme!lfs to 
rohmc~Oudel.cdu . lj Rob was a song, 
he would be "The So11nd of ilence .. hy 
Simon & Gmjimke/ 

t iri one for seniors 
lN-. 

_1 \ nh fitti!H! that the first three bas-
' .,,.Jred b' -tlte DeTa,\a£' women's ba, ket-

,;, e-m were b~ u: semor ·. . . 
In the1r la:t home games, the elders of 

Ihe group. enior tn-cap1ains Tiara Malcom, 
Tiffan;. Young and Jul-ie Sailer, left the Bob 
Carpenter Center to rhe app lause of fans for 
the last time. but more important ly they left 
with a \lin. 

The victory kept the Hens on pace to 
. clinch the Colonia l Athlet ic Association regu

lar season championsh ip w it h a win m\ 
Th ursday at James Madison, a championship 
the team shared wi th Qld Domin ion during 

the 2002-2003 season. 
These seniors . were a ke) part to that 

team tha t fought the Lady Monarc h's to a 66-
58 slugfe · t in the CAA championship ga me, 
but the most experienced Hens have their 
eyes focused on what may come thi s yea r. 

" It wou ld rea ll y mea n a lot to us," 
Ma lcom said about the possible top spot in 
the conference tournament. " But the No. I 
seed doesn' t rea lly mean anything, ,·t 's jus t a 
seed." 

A lthough it was the last home· game for 
the senr ors. Delaware still h11s a regula r" sea
son game rema ining· and w it( also be patti ci-

see SENlORS page 85 

UD faces St. Joe's 
in first home game 

BY SCOTT YAFFE 
Sln({Ref>ortt•r 

Gojng, going, gone. . . , 
T he sou11d of baseba ll is back in action. 

The ·Delaware baseball . team is ready to play a 
home game and set the s tage to compete in the 
Colonial Athletic A ssociation toumament and · 
maybe even the NCAA rcgionals. The Hens 
make their first appearance at Bob Hannah 
Stadium on March 3 at 3 p.m. agai nst St 
Joseph 's. 

The Hens (2-4) lost a three-game et at 
UNC--Greensboro 5- l , 6-5 and 4-3 last week. 

"We played well for the first 

ter and catcher Ke lly Bubcr finished second 
team A II·CAA after hi tting .3<13 with nine home 
mns and 5 1 nms batted in. 

Rambo fini hed last season 7-6 . His 5.29 
earned run average and 79 strikeouls will anchor 
the pitching sta ff. 

Last season the team picked up its first two 
wins o.f the 2004 season by sweeping a double
header from Sa int Joseph 's a t Bob Hannah 
Stadium in noJl-l:onfcrenee a~tion . The Hens 
ra llied from a two-run, ninth-inning defic it to 
down the Hawks in game one 9-8, be fore blast
ing them in the second game 19-4. 

[n the third game of the set, 
games of the season," said Delaware 
head coach Ji m Sherman. 

Shennan has compiled a four
year mark of l34-93, good for a 

BASEBALL 
the !-.lens were going fo r a sweep and 
blew oul the Hawks 26-4. 

witu1ing percentage of .590. In 
league play, he has led Delaware to a regular 
season mark of 53-37. 

"Our pitchi ng wa rea lly good in those 
three gam es we pl ayed," Shcrrnari said. "We 
j ust could not get our bats moving ." 

This past weekend, the Hens got their bats 
moving to win two of three games aga inst 
Richmond, 7-3, 1-2 and 7-0. Senior co-captain 
Scott Rambo combined with sophomore M itch 
Heckert to record Delawa re ba cba ll 's fi rs t 
shutout s ince M ay 8, 2004, aga inst Hofstra. 

Delaware has eight position starter. back 
from its 33-24 team Ihat reached the CAA Litle 
game in 2004. Six of those starters batted .298 or 
higher, ·including firs t team AII-CAA junior 
catcher Brian Valicllka who finished the sea~un 
with a batting average of .362 with sevcJl home 
runs and 27 runs batted in . Senior design ated hit-

. Now a senior, Dave Harden 
was the most valuable player of the 
series last season. Over three games 

Harden connected for eight hits, tlu·ee home runs 
and 12 n ms batted in. 

"We arc looking forward to this game this 
year. We basically have the same team as last 
year, only los ing a few s tarters," Sherman said. 

The Hawks (0-6) staricd o ff low this sea
son under new head couch- Shawn Pender. Aller 
losi ng three s traight to Virginia Commonwealth. 
the l !awk bats came a li ve, smacking II hits, but 
a couple of early e trors unde1mined a solid start 
by ophomore pitcher. Bob Unkel against nation
ally-ranked Florida State (l 1- 1 ), who completed 
a three-game sweep of Saint Joseph 's. 

A three-game series is set to be played with 
a double-header on Saturday and a single game 
on Sunday against Massachusetts at home. 

liiL Rt:VIEWtf lie Photo 
Senior outfielder Dave Harden hit .311 last year, knocking out 14 home runs 
and driving in 56 runs. 

( . 

UD notches 62-56 
win over Hofstra 

BY K TE DIEFFE BACH than panicking, the Hens fought 
Stalf R"P"""' back and finally took a 46-45 

ln the last home game of the lead on a free throw by sopho-
scason, the women 's bas ketball more guard Tyresa Smith with 
tea m made sure to send its th~ee under five minutes remaining. 
scl1ior out tn style with a 62-56 ln a very physical game, the 
conference \ ictory over Hofstra Pride could not find an answer 

unday anernoon . for Malcom in the post. Thanks 
Coming ofT a close 49-46 to her strong inside play and 

victory at Drexel. the clutch foul shooting 
He ns (2 2-4 , 15-2 down the stretch · the 
Colonial Athl e tic WOMEN'S Hens were able to 
Association) ca me BASKETBALL hold off the Pride the 
out s trong against th e rest of the way to pull. 
Pride (1 2- 14. 7-10 out the victory. 

AA) in order to Pride 56 · "It was 
keep_ sole possess ion Hens 62 · allowed to be a very 
of first place in the .,..,..,_ _____ phys ical game. 

conference. We ' re a post-dominated team 
D e laware quickly took and a lot of teams have been 

advantage of Hofstra turnovers coming afte r us, " aid Delaware 
· and ran out to a 9-0 le ad . The bead coach Tina Mariin. '-'We 

Hen would see their lead van- have to be able to focus and fin
ish as the Pride began to find is h some 'pl ays. But I th ught 
gaps in Delaware's trapping Tiara [Malcom) and Liz [Hayes] 
zone defense . Hofstra al so held reall y stepped it up today fo( 
the Hens without a field goal for us." 
a span of more tha n l 2 minutes Malcom finished with a 
lea ding to a 12-1 Pride run , season-high 30 points, moving 
Delaware senior forward Tiara her into fifth place on the 
Malcom cam e up with a huge D elaware all-time scoring cha1i 
three-point play with less than · with I ,465 career points . 
tvio minutes remaining in th.e Malcom als o hit 14- 15 from the 
half to close the Hofstra lead to charity s tripe. Senior forward 
27-21 at the half. Ti ffany Young contributed nine 

In a turnover-ridden second points for the Hens . 
half, Delaware sophomore guard Hayes' three pointers 
Liz Hayes came up with three proved ·to be kty ·in stopping any 
huge three pointers to keep th e Ho fs tra momentum that s tarted 
g ame c lose and the crowd to build during the econd half. 
involved . Hayes fini shed the' game with 

Turnover s pl ague d both nine points and three steals . 
teams in the second half, leading " My role is to provide some 
to some s loppy play and missed spark and energy coming off the 
scoring opportuniti es. Rath er see WOMEN page 85 

THE REVlflW/Filc Photo 
Sophomore right-hander Carolynn Sloat went 18-15 with 
a 1.42 ERA in :Z004. 

Softball .looks 
to clip Hawks 

BY CHRJSTINE I'ASKA 
Staff Reporter 

Tho Delaware softball team 
is looking to make a strong 
showing and pick up a victory iu 
its first home game of the sea
son, as it takes on St. Joseph 's in 
a double header at 2 p. m. o·n 
Wednesday. 

" What l want from this 
team is that they l<;avc it on the 
field, and they do everything 
they can to put a ' W ' on the 
boar.d ," said head coach B.J. 
Ferguson. '-'But more important
ly, I want them to play well and 
execute each time, and if we get 
beat by a better team so be it. 
B~tt l want us l strive not to 
beat ourselves ." -

The Hens are coming off a 
1-4 record at a tournament in 
Virginia Beach, Va. 

In last season 's match-up, 
the Hens split the low-sconng 
twin bill. St. Joseph ' s shut 
Delaware out in the first game 
2-0, but the Hens rallied back 
and Delaware blanked St. 
Joseph's 1-0 in the second game. 

This will be the Hawks' 
fir t game of the sea on, but 
ferguson said it will not be ah 
easy contest. 

"1 think [the Hawks] will be 

as competitive as they have 
"a lways been ," Ferguson aid . 
"They have always had a strong 
nuclcu of players on the fie ld , 
whether it be new kids or 
returnees, it is always a battle. 
Both sides have strong pitching 
so it usually comes down to the 
one or two mistake . " 

Ferguson knows that it is 
going to be a tough game, but 
s he aid that is it early in the 
season and that on any given 
day either team can win. The 
team that comes out ready to 
play is one that is going to take 
home the win. 

"We need to minimize our 
mistakes and capitalize on any 
mistakes that St. Joe's might 
make." Ferguson said. "We need 
to come out aggres ivc at the 
plate and we can't sit back and 
wait for something to happen. 
We need to be right out there . 
mak111g omcthing happen, and 
forcing the defense to cam the 
out." 

Ferguson said the key to the 
game i going to come down to 
how well her team puts back-to
hack ll!ts to score runs . With 
two strong retuming pitchers, a 

see SOFfBALL page 85 
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